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Axis Ships will Be -Sunk Reds Push Nazis Back 
At 10 Mile A Day Rate 
I 

Claim Several 
Armored Units 

Germans Disclaim Russian Reports 
Of Successful Anny Counterattacks 

A W· dOt BERLIN (AP)-Scofring at Rus- ~wint.et," having mode thorough re Ipe U I sian claims Qf success luI counter- preparations lor that eventuality. 

RU88ian Use German 
Tactics; Set Traps 
Then Close Pincers 

MOSCOW (Friday (AP)-Red 
soldiers, forging ahead through 
the center of the German lines at 
• reported rate of seven to 10 
miles daily, today claimed to have 
Inflicted heavy losses on the 47th 
German tank corps, wiping out 
Itveral armored salients. 

The Russians employed the Ger
mans' own tactis against the in
vaders, it was reported, closing in 
with a pincers movement around 
tank wedges, cutting them off 
from the infantry and destroying 
them unit by unit. 

attacks on the central IrQnl, Ger- All along the front, offensive 
man military sPQkesmen last night operations were declortd to be 
concentrated on beselged Lenln- proceeding successfully. 
grad, declared that fires set by Replying tQ reports abroad of 
bombs and shells were raging In Russian successes in the SmQlensk 
many sections of Ihat old northern and Gomel rEgions in the center, 
capital. the spokesman declared the fight-

No general connagration has yet Ing frQnt was some 70 kilometers 
been set, they said, In the hope that (43'" miles) last of Smolensk, with 
the Russians will "think It over" Gamel even deeper behind the 
and decide tQ surrender the city German lines . 
before it is destroyed . Other German sourcts ncknow-

Pamphlets urging the citizens to ledged that at one ~oint a Russian 
make that decision were dropptd tank thrust brOke into the German 
yesterday, along with bombs. lines, but said the Reds were rc

A military spokesman raised the pelled. The Russian counter-at-
question of winter weather, saying I tacks wCI'e described as "bold," 
the German army "do~s not tear hOWEver. 

Senators Refuse I German Spies 
To See Movie~ Ask ,d to G t 

Under Queslton e e 
In a single encQunter, the Rus

slans said, a red army tank unit 
destroyed 79 tanks, 32 guns, 2,500 
oflicers and men and 1'0U ted the 

p ==== ~ staUs of two regiments. WASHINGTON (AP)-Senators Export Figures 
Reds Jab Back investigating charges Qf war pro-

The successes in the center were paganQa in the film Industry rE
reported as soviet defenders ot pulsed yesterday tQ interrupt test
Leningrad jabbed back at the Ger- imQny and see the pictul'cs in ques
mans in a tieries of counter-attacks liotl. 
IJId red airmen and German dlve- Senator MCFarland (D-Ariz.), 
bomber» engaged in constant day saying the in lerstate commerce 
aM night oil' batUes Oll th· Il'inlles sub-commlLtee was "~inll a lot 
~\ ' la's second city. of time," urged a showing of the 

Tollie south, in the heavy fight- films because "tht best evidence is 
Jill for the Ukraine capital, Kiev, the pictures themselves." 
lhe Germans were said to have "Let's see the pictures ond dls
losl30,OOO dead and wounded In 50 conti nue lhe bunk," added Wend Ell 
d:u-s. WilIkie, the industry's counsel. 

The counter-attacks or Marshal But the committee rejected the 
Semeon Timoshenko's western O\'- proposal, Chairman Clark (D-Ida .) 
mies were reported spreadi ng. saying it would be impossible tQ 

A dispatch tQ Red Star, the army SEe all the pictures mentioned ." 
newspaper, said the 7-to-10 mile 
daily pace was being maintained 
In lhe pursuit of lhe Germ:ms to
ward Smolensk. 

The increasingly strenuous red 
army push was said to have forced 
the Germans to reael In sectors 
where they had dug in, apparently 
intending to hold the centel' while 
attacking Leningrad, Kiev and 
Od~SSli on the flanks . 

Push Nazis Back 
Dispatches sa id the coun'ter

drive had thrown the Germans 
back as mllch as 12 miles in 24 
hours at some points. 

Naval pilots of the Baltic IIeet 
were said to have joined the Len
Inuad air fights, Germans thus 
Jar have tried to raid Leningrad 
123 times. The raids reached the 
eily itself for the first time Tues
day. 

Approaches to both Leningrad 
and Kiev were said to be carpeted 
with German dead . The early 
morning communique gave no new 
details ol the battles beyond ' a 
statement that stubborn fighting 
rontinued along the entire (ronl. 

'S1t!p Short Qf War' 
DES MOINES (AP)-Congress 

lIlay be asked next week to take 
lOme action "just one step short 
01 a declaration of war," Repre
sentative Paul Cunningham of Des 
Moines declared last night. 

Says England 
To Be Invaded 

BERLIN (AP)-A German mil
itol'y expert threatened last night 
that England would be invaded 
"at a time and in a manner which 
the English do not expect." 

"England," he added in an ar
ticle in the weekly Dos Reich to 
which especial attention was called 
here because Propaganda Minister 
Goebbels is a regular contributor, 
"may rest assured that the catas
trophe is nearer than (American) 
help." 

Agree on Exemptions 
WASHINGTON (AP)-A joint 

senate-house committee was re
ported agl'eed lEst night that in
come tax exemptions shou Id be re
duced from $2,000 to $1,500 for 
rna rried persons and from $800 to 
$750 for single l/ersons. 

Earthquake In Turkey 
LONDON, Friday (AP)-An ex

change telegraph dispatch from 
Ankara today reported th o. t 500 
persons were killed in a severe 
earthquake at Agri, 70 miles east 
of Erzurum In eastern Turkey. 

F,B.I. Agents Show 
Message From Nazi 
Governmeut at Trial 

N"EW YORK (AP)-Aboul the 
time of the foll of France when 
there wos to Ik or a threatened in
vasion of Britain, the German 
government sent urgent messllges 
to its spies In America asking in
formation on the production and 
export of American planes, ac
cording to evidence presented in 
Brooklyn federal court yesterday. 

One mc:;sage, doted May 31, 
1940, and received by a German 
spy radio station on Long Island 
(operated by counter-spying FBI 
agents), was read into evidence 
and said: 

"Need urgently from all Irlends 
monthly production airplane lac
tories, exports to 011 countries, 
especially to England and France; 
number, type, date of delivery by 
steamer 01' oir; armature or arma
ment ; payment cash and carry 01' 

credit. Rose has $200 lor you not 
for Stein. GI·eelings." 

U. S. Attorney Harold M. Ken
nedy, trying 16 defendants on 
charges of espionage conspiracY, 
said the message was addressed to 
William G. Sebold, Germon~borrt 
naturalized citizen who testified 
earlier that he turned Qver his as
signment to spy here ror Germany 
to the FBJ. 

Kennedy identified Stein as 11 
courier 1Qr the alleged inter
national ring. 

Exempts Tradln, In Fats 
WASHINGTON (AP) - LeQn 

Henderson, price administrator, is
sued an order yesterday exempt
ing all trading in fats and oils fu
tures on commodity exchanges 
from his order of August 29 which 
was designed to curb speculation 
in them. 

* * * * * * 
ily Rests U pOll GernlallY 

• • • • • • • • 

GermanPr 
Calls F .D.R. 

ay~' re icl nt I 

• • 

Ou Fe eri b earcb 
Por Furtll r Friction' 

BERLIN (AP) - Pre,ld nt Rooo
evelt 's ~pce<'h of lut nlllht WP an
ti Ipnt<'d by Germ. n ('omm ntalors 
with bell1('o e denunciation!> of OIC 

pr sldent Dnd by the declaratiQn 
late yeslt'rday In a n.>d unde .... t,ored 
h adlinc in Adolf Hitl 1'" own 
n w popt:r ' "Warmongl'r RoO! velt 
Need: Provoc"lioll COTl). 

Th artltl In Ihe Voelku.cher 
IIddtd thai the 

"on a revert: h 
earch rQr IlO~'I\J lilies 0 rur-

ther rrlction." 

on Sight-F.R. 
~fust Not Enter Vital 
U. S. Defense Areas 

W ASHlNGTON (AP) - Pr ident Roo evelt 
firmly warned the axis I. t night that "no matter 
what it co I ," German and Italian warships will 
he sunk on sight if tbey enter area vital to Amer
j an delens , 

At the ame time, delivering a world-wide addr ss in reply 
to recent attacks on American shipping, the chief executive 
offer d the protection of the United States navy to any mer
chant vesa I "of any flag" plying tho e water. And, he as
!!erted: 

"No act of violence or intimidation will k p u rom main

Famou 
Attack 

Fli r 
U. S. 

'War Agitator 

taining intact two bulwarks of 
defense: first, our line of sup
ply to the nemies of Hitler, 
and, second, the freedom of 
our shipping on the high seas." 

Ordinarily the controlled press 
wait 24-hour8 to react to public 
Ulleran('~ • brood, b au, it t k s D dar Roo velt 

He spoke slowly. clearly and 
qui Uy, raising his voice Qnly oc
Cll iOI1ll11y to emphllSlze such 
phras as, when striking at foes 
of his forei,n policY, he said that 
despite "what any American ob
structionist QrganlzatlQn may pre
Ier to believe," the German sub
marine struck Cirst in Its skirmish 
last we k with the d(>StrQyer 
Grecr. 

IllY down the Iluiding hm'S fot· (1nUll trallon tpen thut long fQr tile higher- ups to I A] •• . D d 

comm nt, uut thl~ time the ul1l)f- On Present ulerg .. ncy 
Ciciul Ccrmon vi ·w wa,; thut tlil' 
ton of Mr. Roos ,\' 1l'.]JCc ·h hl,,1 DES MOINES (AP)- Charle:s A. 
b 'I'n u~gested In advam' lJy hi. Lindb >rgh chori'd lust night "the 
pi ('viou, s~!'Che tOI:I'\l1I.'1' with thr e mQstlmportant groups which 
J'('(!('llt s tatl'menl:l of IIII' Aml'rll·"n hov b en pressing this country to-
1:0\i"11I1I\('nl l'OIlCI'rllillll tOI·II('(I"",1 wllrd war ar!' thl' Brit! h th J w
and uombl'{\ AlIll'III'un 11I1l . i h nt! the Roo, :~v It u(imlnlstra-

And, he cho e to emphasize a 
statement that "we have soullht nQ 
hooting war with Hill I," and "do 

not 6eek It now," but: 
"Neither do we want peace so 

much, thal w,' are wiIlInJt to pay 
[or n by p I'Initllhll him to attack. 
our noval and merchant ships 
while thty ar Qn legitimate busi
ness." 

Th., r uthontulJVl' ""JllIlIl'ntarY lion ." 
Diensl Au~ lku\sl'hlnnd. ..dlll'\l Til futn{)u. flier, ill llll uddre 

11111 th vi" nrc ~rcQ for an Amtrl<.'iJ Fir t 
lh" Gl" m .. n fOlclgn orflc ,'lId. I'ully here which arller heard th 

"rt did not ,0 unob rved In pr'sidtnt by rudlo, declar d th e 
Berlin "Ith what prop Janda group. and otht'r "wur lIgltotQr9" 
aJlP~al the rCllorts or the .blklllll' plnnnlC\ a Rt~p-uy-stel) campaign 
o nlled, (:Ltc frei&'bte ..... ulr tu put lhtl thlitccl States into the 

Vital Arelll Not D nned 
Stephen Early, pr~dentiol se

cretary, hod Id earlier in the day Inland lind the Red JIt!:L were <,,,nflicl 

President Roosevelt 
In :I world-WIde radio address s. ry ror American delen, c, th y 
from the White 1I0use last night do bO at their own peril. The 01'

President RQO 'evell dec I arc d, del's I have given as cQmmander
"From now on, if G rmon or Ilal- in-chief of the United Statt's ormy 
Illn vessels or Will' enier Ihe watcI ;J and navy arc to carry out that 
the proteclJon of which IS neces- policy-nt oncc." --------
British Give Reds Intimate 

rlv,'n 10 the Am~rlcan puhtlt'. 
"1' rum the CI'If1\f1n s tandpuint 

Ihey IIPIJ" : red unduuutcdly as UII 
attcmpt to en'ul Ih' I1l~" ·UI'Y 
almu phcrl! for :m unnounct.'t:\ dec
larolion (Jf Roo~cvdt, Inasmuch a~ 
'uch Rought-for ,reidenls II' pit<'d 
UIJ 10 order to excit· puul ie opin
ion in the United States." 

l-(eillws e1lale, 
Declares Gas 

Iwrtage Exists 
No Response S -f R · I 

To F.R.'s Talk WI t epnsa WASHINCTON (AP) - BlunUy 
disputing II t'onclu ion Qf II ~CJlate 

Of B I · committee that III re was no gas-
LONDON (AP) _ The oWciol U ganan I aline shortag in the e!st, the de-

British r sponse to PI' ident Roo- fen:,e petroleum CQordinator's of-
sevell's declaration for shooting MOSCOW (AP)-Soviet Russia I fice a erled yesterday that n 

shorta e does exist and that con
lJIis -croft on sight in American forrtlnlly accused Bulgaria last servalion measures must conlinue. 
defense walers was expected by night of acting as a full-scale bllSe Ralph K. Davies, acting coord
authoritative sources today to come for German-Italian lnnd, sea and inalor in the abscnt'C of S cretury 
from Prime Minisl l' Churchill. ail' attacks on thc Soviet Union of Ickes on vllc'lion, said in a 

These sources declined comment and stron Iy Intimated that red statement: 
on the President's speech, saying reprisals would be'swill arid stern. "Our apprabal of the pr . nt 
it was of such import that the re- Bulgaria herself Is preparing to and future stock deficiency rC
action must be left to a "person of partiCipate m the attacks, soviet mains as previously reported, and 
equal slanding"-Churchill-so tal' foreign commissar V'yacheslav Mo-Ithe nee ity tor public coopera
as the British arc concerned. lotov declared in a IQng statement lion continues. To the coordinator's 

to be Just whai the BrItish were Odessa are the ma.in objectlvcs Qf priate action.·' 

• • • thnt the speech would Itave no 
'1ht'y planned: nr:;t, to pr p re questions unanswered. One, how

the nlled tatt- lor fllretKlI war ever, did r main. That was a de
uuder the ruboe of Am rlcau d _ !inltlon Of what nre!19 01 the sea 
lense: second. \0 nvolve us In were considered vital to AmErican 
\.he Wal", 8\ P by stell, without delense. 
our r :tltitaUon; third, to ereale a ObviQusly lhey were Intended to 
erIe.. of lncldt>nls whIch would Include the North Atlantlc as far 

tor e us Into Ihe actua l conWet." as the American outpost in Ice-
be Id. I land, and a lILUe beyond. How • • • I much beyQnd was the question. 
Lindbergh wa greeted with Obviously, too, they would include 

mIxed cheers and boos when he the areas of approach to the na
appeared before the crowd est!- tion's outposts in Bermuda, in the 
mated by Earl C. Jeffrey of the Caribbean and in the Panama ca
Am rica First commitLec ot 7,500. nat area. 

A package of Americn First Congressional opponents ot the 
cards thrown Irom the bolcony president's policy were quick to 
struck and knocked dQwn a plant declare that the country had gone 
in II VIIS directly in (ront or the a step neanr !uU-fledlled war. 
!ller. Mr, Roosevelt himself called his 

The crowd cheered Presldel'lt action purely 11 defensive one. 
Roosevelt 11 distinct limes during And so, he asserted: 
his addrrss, particularly when he "Let thil warninll be clear. From 
worned that if German or Ttalian now on, If German or HaHan ves
vessels enter waters protected by sels 01 war enter the waters, the 
America "lhey do so at their own protection of which is necessary 
risk" that "the time 101' active de- fQr American defense, they do so 
(en;e is now," and when he declar- at their own peril. 
cd "our patro!Ung vessels and "The orders which I have given 
planes wilt protect all m~rchDl'lt as commander-in-chie( to the 
ships." United Slatel army and navy are 

IIIl1er ReceIves EnvoYi 
BERLJN (AP)-Adolt Hiller hll3 

received the Hungarion regent and 
the ncw envoys of Spain, Portugal 
and Denmark at hjs he dquarters 
on the eastern front, It was an
nounced last night. 

to carry out that policy-at once," 
Before making this historic an

nouncement, the chief executive 
recounted, one aIter another, at
lacks upon American ships which 
led to his statement of poHcy-the 
U. S. S. Greer, the Robin Moor, 
the Steel seofarer, the Sessa. 

The statement that U. S. W[ r-I handed to the Bulgarian minister oUlce, the admittedly low con
ships would shoot to protect mer- in Moscow and broadcast on the dition of petroleum stocks on the 
chant ships of ony flag in a large Mosco\v radio. ea t coost conUnu to me~ n short
part o~ tile Atlantic w~, believed I The Crimea, the Callcas,;!s and age and the necessity for appro

hoping the pres.ident would an- the oxi!! forces concentrating in -------- -.-------- -------------------------
nOllnce. Bulgaria, Mololo":, charged. --------------------- Where Soviet Plans to Exile 390,000 Colonists 

Text of F.D.R. '8 ~peech to' flVorld 
WASHNGTON 

text of President 
dress follows: 

(AP) _ The Hitler 's propaganda bureau has I many flags. They bear food and 
Roosevelt's ad- invented, and in spite of what other supplies tQ civilians; and 

My FELLOW AMERICANS: 
The navy department ot the 

Ulliled States has reported to me 
thai on the morning of Seplem
ber fourlh the United States de
stroyer Greer, proceeding in full 
daJlieht towards Iceland, had 
reached a point southeast of 
Greenland. She was carrying Am
erican mail to Iceland. She was 
CI1ing the American flag. Her 
ldintity as an American ship was 
llranlslakable. 

She was then and there at
!acted by a submarine. Ger
llIIny admits that it was a Ger
IlIID SUbmarine. The submarine 
dellbera1t!ly fired a torpedo at the 
a_r, followed later by another 
Iorpedo attack, In spite of :what 

any American obstructionist 01'- they bear material at war, for 
ganization may prefer to believe, which the people of the United 
I tell you the blunt fact that States are spending blllloni of 
the German submarine tired first doliars, and which, by congres
upon this American destroyer sional action, they have declared 
without warning, and with dellb- to be essentlal for the defense 
erate design to sink her. of their own ]aDd. 

• • • 14li1ma&e MJDloa 
Our des&l'Gyer, at u.e time, The United Slates destroyer, 

was In wa1t!n which the rGY- when attacked, was proceeding on 
ernment Gf the United States a legitimate mission, 
had declared to be watu. Gr It the destroyer was visible to 
aelt-d ere n s e - IlllTOandlna' the submarine when . the tQrpedo 
outposts 01 American prot«- was fired, then the attack was a 
'IGn in 'he Atlantic. deliberate attempt by the nazis 

• • • to sink a clearly identified Amer-
In the north, outposts have ican warship. On the other hand, 

been established by us in lce- it the submarine was beneath the 
land, Greenland, Labrador and surface and, with the aid of its 
Newtoundland. Through these listening devices, fired in the di
waters there pass many ships of rection of the ~n~ of the Am-

erlcan destroyer without even : latin, 10ng-estabJishe& intern:l
taking the trouble to learn its I tlonal ~aw and every principle o( 

identity-as the official German humamty. The passengers and 
communique would indicate-then I the crew were forced into open 
the attack was even mQre oul.- I boats hundreds at miles from 
rageous. For it indicates a policy I land, In direct Violation of inter
of indiscriminate violence aga inst national agreements signed by the 
any vessel sailing the seas-bel- govemment Qf Germany. No 
Jlgerent or non-belligerent. apology, nQ allegation Qf mistake, 

• • • DO Qffer of reparations has come 
This was plraey-lqaUy and from the nazi government. 

IIIOraUy. U was not tbe flrs& Sub Chases U. S. Ship 
nGr \.he last ad of piracy wblch In July, 1941, an American 
the nazi ,overnment has CGm- battleship in North American 
mlUt!d aralns, the American I waters was followed by a sub
nar In this war. Attack has I marine which tor a long time 
lollowt!d attack. sought tQ maneuver itself intQ a 

• • • pOSition of attack. The periscope 
A few months ago an American of the submarine WIIS clearly seen. 

tlagmerchant shiP, the Robin No British or American subma
Moor, was sunk by a nazi SUb- ! rines were withjn hundreds of 
marine in the middle of \.he south , miles of this spot at the lime, '0 
Atlantic, under circumstances vlo- , (See ROOSEVELT, page 3) 

ApprOXimately 390,000 members of I be exit. ed to Siberia (see map), r.c-[ teurs and en,alling in firth column 
the I SO-year-old German colony carding to the Soviets, who accuse actJviUes. 
in Russia'3 Volga river bas in wiU the cQlonists of harboring sabo-
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Why Hitler'3 Quiclc 
Cha,.,g~ To~ard U.S.?, 

W ASHINqTON - Hitler's sud
den, mad inclination to tight Amer
ican shJps-aIter having .cautiously 
avoidEd them Ior years - ' could 
have only one reasonable explan
ation. (Hitler's madness is always 

comes, is likely to 0 I' i gin a te 
through the de.cision of the Ger
man ar~y officials that they h,av«: 
had enough of Hitler, When the 
lime comes t)ley might d~aw their 
still vast . force back within Ger
many (ihey did before), dest\'oy 
the. nazi leaders in one way or an
other, insta~l .the crown prince, ahd 
sue lhrough the pope for peace. 
They might then have enough of 
an army lett to make an invasion 

extremely dilficult and eXJ)ensivl! 
in lives. 

Until the army leaders see they 
cannot win, a political or ecdrlolnlc 
collapse within th~ reich Is hardlj 
to be expected in view ot the rom' 
plete army control of the natlorl. 
Lack of oil and food might wl!U 
cause them to reaCh sucH a deci
sion before a defeat on the fil!ld ot 
balUe, but, of course, there ate no 
signs they ar~ near that decision 
¥et. 

out to farm communities. League 
members on motor trips are duiflp
ing handbills in the lobbies of 
summer hotels. They have invaded 
la bor meeltngs, Rotary conVl!n
lions, youth meetings. 

University 
Tuesday, I!Il!lItember If 

8:30 a.m.-4:00 p.m. - Short 
Course on Laundry Techniques, 
IWdlo BUilding, Studio E. 

Wednesday, September 17 
8:00 a.m.-4:'oo p.m. - Short 

Course on Laundry Techniques, 
Radio BUilding, Studio E. 

Tbunday, September 18 
8:00 a.m.-4 :00 p.m. - Short 

Course on Laundry Techniques, 
Radio Building, Studio E. 

Friday, Sepl.ember 19 
9;00 p.m. - 12:00 midnight

Pledge Prom, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

.onday, September ZZ 
Freshman orIentation ptogram 

begins. 

Calendat 
Wednesc1ay, September II 

5:00 p.m.-Registration 
Tha.rsday, Se"iellJllter 

7:45 p.m.-University 

reasonable for his own crafty pur
poses.) He wants to force the issue 
of poplllar opinion in this conutry 
on our involvemEnt in the war. In
cidentally, he wants to show. Ja
pan he can offer her some distract
ing support. 

This is the only plausible ex
planation for his sudden chans,e 
of fronl toward belhgetency wrUi 
us that has gained any wide sup
port among authorities here. 

If this is true, it is a typical Hit

Was,hingt<.)tl 
Davbook 
By Sigrid. M4e 

S~Uim{ l}~rnp(;rlWY 
To tJ~ Pt;QRk-

I'll' game. By forcing increased WASHINGTON - For months, 
tension upon the United Stales he here in WaShington, t)lere has been 
mjlY possibly succeed in creating much hlk about "dramatizing de
stronger popular divisions over aid mocracy." Heads have bent over 
to Britain, etc. He may also Illossi- luncheon tables trying to devise 
bly furnish some inflnteslmal aid methods for reminding Americans 
to Japan if his campaigl1 causes of the freedoms they enjoy. Plans 
Mr. Roosevelt to start canvoying, have been pI'esented, and pigeon
Qt:Cause that may require -some hC!led. ldea-lusslers have gatHered 

In Mexico, Mo., a league wlCe 
hSs induced her aviator husband 
to trail the slogan trom his plar\~. ' 
In dozens of cities league mem
bers are giving five-minute talks 
at neighboring movies. Morning 
commuters are handed the print
ed slogan in theil' subutban std
tions. Business houses are 'puttlhg 
it In the monthly bills. 

Re,lstratiol1 starts, 1 p.m. 

("Of Infofmation rerardlnl' dates beyoud this IChtd.te. lilt 
r.er.atloDa lD tbe efflee 01 .... Presl4ent. OJcl CIJIteI,) 

General 
8ehellule of I1nfverslty LibrarY 
1tlJUl1, AUlUst l~~pWmber U 
Genilral LibrBry Reading Rooms: 

• 
Notice. 
The Selective Service aDd 

tiOJ1al Defellse pro '18 m. 
made the August-September 
lod especially dltticull. The 
era lion of all who can be 01 
ance is urged, In order 
maximum number of *** . ***. 

• Hete'8 What Hitler Would Do to Europe 
Should His Armies Manage a Total Gonque3t-

Hitler's "neue Karto von Ellropa"-his FI'Hnc 108e8 to Gel'malty thc territory minor withdrawals {rom the fleet evenings. 
new mllp of Europe--showing whllt the COJl- she won in the other Will', but shc ke()ps Slivoy facing Japan In the Pacific. But, so far, notlling offictal has 
tinent will look like if the nazis win the war, and Corsic!l; from Italy as well as gaining -- ,come of all the worryIng. . 

But the woman wHo Seems tb 
hold the laurels at this point is a 
New Haven, Conn., house-w¥£e 
who is tied down lo her home. 
So she campaigns by falkirlg to 
tradesmen who ring her bell. She 
really cornered the laundry man. 
He must have troubles of his owl1, 
but he's carrying her patrtphlets 
with him on his rounds. 

August i-Sepiember 24, Monday
pri~a),'j 8:30 A~ M.-12:00 M., 1:00 
-5.00 P.M., saturday, 8:30 A. M. 
-12:00 M. 

Mucation Library: August 2. 
1I,:sb A.M.-12:00 M.j August 4-23, 
8!00 A.M.-IO:OO I'.M.; August 25 
-;-&eptember 2.4, Mtmda~-Frid~y, 
11.30 A.M.-12.00 M., LOO-li.OO 
p,M., Saturday, 8:30 A.M.-12:00 
"M.. 

dents this fall can be 
LEE H. KAHN 

Openln, Data nr 
Scbool Year 1MI-41 

Freshman orientation 
begins Monday, Sept 22. is revealed by W. B. Courtney 0 Collier's Flanders and other sections from Belgium. QJ!:SPBRA.TE NAZI GAMBLE:- 'l\here was alway.s the other 

W I . J f G ' h l h f h d But if these are the purposES, side of the Q4esllon to consider. 
eek Yi J LIst returneo .rom CI'm~ny w cre Ita y goes east and sout 01' er rewar s, they l'I;present a desperate gamble, Governmellt offiCials were afraid 

lie interviewed governmental and l milital'Y getting control of Croatia and gathering in perhaps a ne<:essary one from his that any mOVIl 'might loog like 
leaders and accompanied one of t\1,e panzcr the whole Dalmatian coast with Bozlli a, Her- standpOint now that his Russian propaganda. Opponents with~ring- The Book 

Parade 

Special hours for other depart
mental iibraries will be posted on 

, the doors. 

Reeistration beallll 
5ept. 22, at 1 p.m. 

UPPllrclassmen register on Ilol. 
dllY, Sept. 22, and Tnetda" S!II 
23. divisions to the front. Among the chang s zegovina, Montenegro, Albania, Corfu and campaign is in danger of bdng Iy remarked, thal tilt; planners 

arc thcse, according to Courtney: northern Greece. Yugoslavia, except fOI' a frozen up by win~r. were only adopUng Hitler 's meth-
1I0lJal}d di. appears entirely into tile small Servia.n state, is split between the reich Incidentally, they have develop-, ods. Non-intervel1't.ionists feared 

rcich except for a small pieec which l goes to and Hungary, whieh also gets part of the ed at a t1mll when obvious large that any' program to dramatize de-
Belgium. Belgium loses cvet'ything east of the Ukraine. Rumania gets Bessal'abia. question marks about the condition,· mocracy might lead lo war fe-
Meuse to Germany and Sllrl'enclers Flanders, Latvia disappears. Lithuania, becomes the qf German morale have arism. vel'. By JOHN SELBY 

'" P The British have been throwing I 'then the Nati9nal League of Wo- "G E 0 R G E WASHINGTON'S 
Hainaut .and Namur provinces to lll'ance. core of a gt'eat Baltic nation. Oland will be really destructive forces of bomb- mCIl v'ott: rs took the QuJ1 by the WORLD," by Genevieve Fosl.er 
Norway keeps her southem three-<l\lal'ters, shl'unk into a small nation around Warsaw. ers at B.erlin. The people of Berlin horns. It announ<;ed a campaign (Scribner's: $2.75). 
under heavy German domination. 'rh noth- As to Ru,'sia jn Europe, Hitler plans an have never been told that London I of its own wblch Is the essence of SOME time past an Evanston, 
ern portion, including Nal'vik, is split be- UJ'l'ay 9f separate dominated nations, of whieh has I)een partly destroyed. They do simplicity. It's really just one slo- Ill., artist discovered through bel' 
twe('n Swed nand Pinland. l"inland, rich- the largest will be White Ru ia, the kraine, not know that these raids are in gan, "Win the balUe of produc- two children that it was veJ:)! diffi-
1y rewarded, also gets the entire lola pellin- and East laud. long delayed retaliation for what tion." They're spreading that sen- cult for them to create mentlilly 
sula, all Kal'elia, Lake Onega and L dog-a, I n commenting on the "neue !Cal'te" one their own forc~s have don~ .. All tence far and wide-oJ). window I the whole world scene at any given 
and Estonia. ' imp0l't nt German told Courtney: they were told IS that th~ BntIsh stic).ters, on billboards, on auto, period. George Washington's career 

Denmark gives up North Schleswig- to \Ger- "We have such gl'eat faith in lhc wOl'k- oould never reach Berlin. ~ey bumper cards, on letters, in laun- ~xtended itselI thrOu~h time In an 
many. Lllxembollrg clisappCllr" lnt.o Oct'many b'I't "f I . E th t we[e assured by Papa Goermg dry bundles. almost sinuous faslilon, bilt the 

o It II Y v our new ore er In m'ope a we they would be safe. WJ\R TALK $OJfT l'~DA~E~ three dimensional world throug~ 
!lnd all the othet· little principalities c1i ~ap- look fctl.' immigration, especially of killed If the su<;lden sight of really de- The league argl,les: "We're not which the career extended might 
peal' too-AndorrR to Spain, Lichtensleiii to wOI'kers and technicians in search of peace structive bombing parties (not "the in the war. So forget that sort of as well not have existed. So Gene-
the reich, Monaco to France. Flpain gets I\nd sc~uI'i!.y, from the so-callcel New World pitiful few raiders of last winter) talk. But we are the arsenal for vieve Foster deCIded to recri!ate 
Gibraltar, and with It toucli of Hillel' ian srn- to the sb-called Old Wodel." comin~ now on top of the nussian the democracies, so speed ul) pro- this . three 4imensional world 
timent, all of lI'eland goes into thc J~/'ee 'Ne think that 's cal'l'ying faith a little too campalgr,r.. has not made the Ber- duction ." They d9n't give specific I around ohe grEat heto, apd a book 
State. I'Hr. liners thmk ot ~918 they have lost ae'lice, lik!! "save ~a:s line," qr for young readers called "George 
--~--~~----------------'------~---~~ _-'-"'·-'.~~_~JL the power to think. ligive aluminum. " They just in- Washington's World" is the result. 

• More Than Eighty Days 0/ War 
And Where Is Our Napoleon? 

On the night la t spring-Sunday mOl'llinl(, 
June 22--when HiUer's armies invaded Rus
sia, a young man came into our oUice lo in
qui re about the latest news. H e llad fuught in 
the Spanish civil war a couple of' years be
forc, and had com' to know EUl'ope and .its 
nations and people as pel' onal things, unlike 
all but a vcry few of u. who seldom if evO!' 
gct beyond the bordet'S of OUI' own land. 

He looked intently al the front page pro
claiming tbc inva. ion of Ru. sia, and quietly 
but with deep conviction, he su id , "1'hi8 is the 
elld of IIi tiCI'. " 

• • • 
Yestel'du,!/, afte,' 82 days of lhe bittcr

est warfare the world has eve!' known, 
the militant Bitl!'1' l edge!' had little to 
show fot· det· fe1t711'er's ambitions. 'I'he 
RlI ssiU1IS had pI'oc/aimed neUJ v ir·tories 
(I/rntg the easterll front, chiefly ,in Ih e 
(/'/'ca of i-Ilnolellsk, wherc t'cd forces had 
hl/rled the Gcnltall. backward agai!l, sci2J
cd the initativc il~ the seige of L ening!'ad 
by co!!ntct·-'Ottacking the invadel's, (md 
evcl'ywhel'e taken heavy toll of nazi life. 

1\'e alll'6cognizc that Wal' CO llwmniq'U es 
cannot be taken immediately [01' fact . Rut 
we do know, frofl~ expel'ience in this new
est !Val', th.at Russia I~ cOlltln1Lfliques m'e 
fltore dependable than those of the !I(lzi 
high. command. LI.nd we do know that 
illizi fo1'(,l's afe not k'ilOcking on Ihe doors 
of Mos('ow , have '/lot taken Kiev, /101' [,en-

ingra(Z as the r/ays wem' 011 toward Russ
iart winter. . , . 

'l'hose facls in themselves should gi ve every 
American now engaged in the business of d -
J'ense renewed vigor in the .fight tQ end this 
oPPI'ession before it can gl'OW strongcl' 
through other victories. 

It is Jl0t ovet· yet. But the speed with .which 
it ma.v be brought to a finish depends upon 
llOW completely American. can do llleir job 
of prOduction of the materials which alone 
will spare new nations the havoc of physical 
wal·. 

What a travesty upon that earlie~ Bona
parte will be history's accounts of this little 
new Napoleon, trying so wickedly Rnd so des
pel'ately to reach the gates of Moscow! 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK- Sm'ely the most photo

grllphed newcomer to Manhattan in 'weeks 
have been the penguins who mov d into the 
sunken gardens of Rockefeller center, re
placing 1 he scals. 

sist. on speed. It is a useful and handsome book. 
S1;RANGIi: ACTION The reaction has been quite We learn that when the Father 
O,F SVB CI,lEW-

At th~ same time, the crew of spontaneous. Govel'Oors have pa- of his country was a lad, Daniel 
the German submarine captured raded wilLlngly to microphones to Boone was leatnihg to hunt, and 
from the air by a plane failed to start 0(£ the state campaigns. F2C- ,~Itu~ Bering was exploring tor 
act like Hitler's sallors have been tory ?wners have bou~ht the I Rus~la ~p around the tip of Alaskai performing up lo now. On the sea, leagues fliers. ~o hand out among BenJamm Fr~nkbn was the bes 
the nazis have been the fiercest of I eJ?ployes. C,tJes have donated k?own Amencan, George 11 was 
fighters, wiiling to scuttle any mo- ~Illboards ~or the slogan, ~one up kl,:,g of England, George I~r was 
ment their ships and their lives for ID red-~hJte-.and-blue pamt. As bemg a good boy, Bach shll was 
the fuehfer. The Italians are the a.n amusing chmax, a I.arge adver- comp?sin~, apd Jam;s Watt was 
only ones in this war who have let lrsmg concern has wntten ,to ask workmg m hiS. father s shop. 
their submarines be captured . the women the secret of their suc- W,hen was~ngt~n was a y?ung 

Eye-witness accounts of the sur- cess! soldier ~oitalre shll w~s wrdlhg, 
rerider of the German sub to an Their key flier saY'S, "Win and Oh len Lung, E€mperor of 
airplane mentioned nothing about America's battle of production. China, was fo.rbidding barbarian 
the Germans manning their guns, More planes, mOre tanks, more traders, by which he ~eant Euro
or attempting to scuttle or get off guns, more goods-F A S T E R. pean .traders, from domg busin~ss 
in their inflating boals. ThEY let More getting-together, more sac- m hiS cou~try. , 
the British tow into a port a ~ub- rifices, more taxes and more Fro.m which Mr~. Foster s me
marine which will be of great sci- work-NOW, to keep free peoples thod IS c1e~r. DraWIngs often ha:,e 
entiiic value to the British who FREE." seemed to Impede, rather than as-
wiD be inspecting its secrets for * * • sist, the narrative in books fbI' 
monts I COVERING THE GROUND young people. In this case the 11-

. Texas women aTe putting the lustrations are a definite help, and 
WILL NAZI ARMY I slogans on match folders. Missouri quite often they are Essential. This 
SUB ,FOR PEACET- I women are recording production is a perfect example of the hl+:hest 

The end of this war. when it speeches and sendtng the records type of "juvehile." 

'GOING OFF TO THE -WARS, 

GRACE VAN WORMEIl 
Aalibr Director, 

Bollld Bmployment 
Autast-Sepl.ember 

Men and women. students or 
non-students, inclusive of those 
navlng other employment, who 
may I:Ie available for board em
ploymertt at any time from the 
present to September 22, are re
quesled to report to the Emplo,., 
ment Buteau, Old Dental buildinc 
immedl,tltelY. 

Most of these jobs have sche
duleS of one hour at each meal, 
and there would be no more loss 
of time than that u.;ually given to 
the meal hour. 

Freshmen register on 
day, sept. 24, the last d .... rI. 
registration period. 

Classes open Thul'Iiday, St!Il 
PROF. HARRY O. BAINJI 
Registrar. 

UA WKf;YE OPENING 
All students interested in 

ing on the Hawkeye, the 
si ty yeaI' book, report 
at 4 p.m. at the Hawke~e 
in the basement of East HBiI. 

ELIZABETH CHAIlLTOS 
Editor 
JACK TALBOT 
Business Manag-er 

Like a College Campus 
Local Navy Recruits Will Be Trained 

At Statio." on Lake Michigan 

i!DITORS NOTE: Our Re
crultln, Officers report that 
many applicants tor enlistments 
In the U. S. Navy or Naval Re
!!!rve ask to what Naval Tra.ln
Inl' Station they will be sent and 
wbat Na.vy Ule at this station 
will be like. Tbe following story 
Is desll'Oed to answer these 
queUnllls. . 

After the recruit has 
his stay at Camp Barry, he 
the other section, "MajnsjtJe~ 
continue his training and tl1 
hand at the handling o[ 
boats on the lake. SixtY-five 
cent of the recruits who 

More than thirty-live per cent from "Mainside" are sent 10 
of all enlisted men in the United trade schools where they.lI 
States come from the mid-west, 
according to announcement made 
by the navy department in Wash
Ington. 1'his large group of new 
sailors may have the opportunity 
to return to their homes on the 

receiving their regular naV)' 
Those who do not go to a 
school are assigned to the 
go directly to duty on shi~1 

nine-day-leave that is granted Here they too have ODD()rlU:ni~1 
them. after their basic training 
periOd has been completed because 
the majority of them will be given 
their early training at the Great 
Lakes naval station on the shore 

to study for advancemenl. 
During the training peria/ 

the Great Lakes tralnilll .. 

of Lake Michigan, 33 miles north al reserve recruits gain an lit 
ot Chicago in the Lake Forest age of nearly fifteen pounds 
section. 

Local men enlisting in either result of plenty of goOd food. 
the regular navy or the naval re- air, exercise and regular 
serve wJll find that the Great addition to this increase in ' 
Lakes naval station bears a closer tests also shaw that the 
resemblance to a large college alertness of the average re:rult 
campus than to a sailor's training increased by 10 per cent. 
school. The station covers 500 Opportunities for ad~'ano!JJ1lll 

'rile presence of these interesting visitors 
reminds' one of a tale they tell of life f!.lJloiig 
the penguin' in their polar climes, a tale that 
bea t'S some sCI'utiny before it is aceepted at 
face value. 

acres of lands occupying a pro- to learn skilled trades, for 
montory 100 feet 'abOve Lake and adventure .are !denlical ' 
MichiJr.ln. Buill around a large er a man enlrsts In ~he 
grassy quadrangle are the original navy or the naval reserve,. 
brick building of the station, the pay, food, clothing, m@dlca! 

• administration building, armory I dental care are the same. 
and bdrracks. 
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This is thc talc that illustrates th.eir crafty 
Iltttlll'C and the hard-headed realism with 
whic]l they sec things. Penguins are SUIJpo. ed 
to enjoy Iln early bath in the icy brine. They 
~ Iecp on Iccberb"S. When they liwaken they 
huddle' a!! cl.ose ly as possibl and ,edge {{fad
ually t<\\yard the edge of the iceberg. They 
keep on edging inch by il).Ch until one of their 
humber tumbles into the ocean. If he conies 
up, tlley all dive in; if pot, they move on to 
safe I ' ",atllrs. 

• • • 
Like the aetol' who accepts an i/lvit{&tion 

for It weekend visit .and remains .lor three 
yel\l'!\. Pat Brady filled ih as a doorm~n fOf 
one clay aud bas been .at the Waldorf-Astoria 
4-! yCIlI'lS. Pat wen.t to wor,k the day afl.et· l1 e 
landed fl'Qm T reland .... 

Har)'Y Oarey, content in ilia Oalifornia 
ranch , haa sold his Long Jelllnd estal.e til the 
Dancing Hart-mans ... There's a bootblack 
in Manhattan with 'a fl8Jlnel rag ' adorned 
with pictu(es of ¥ussolini and Hitler . . . 

, "I jet the dictators link y,0llr boots," is hi~ 
sales cry ... 

~t's a Ji~ely SC8SQD the Theater, Guild bIllS 
lined up .... Helen Hayes, Katherine Hep
burn, Fredric Mfll'ch, will 8ucctilJllively be 
starrerl .... It is believed Eugene 0 'Neill's 
"Tltt' 1 cemnn Oomel h" will 8810 be lil/lllii d on 
the winter's program ... Mill8 llaylJH' lIla,l' 
will be Maxwcll Anderson's "Oandle ill the 
Win.!!." 

800 Graduates Weekly 
Because of the incrcased de

mand tor sailors to man the new 
ships of our "two-ocean" navy 
nearly 600 boys are graduated 
from Ulis school every week. New 
barracks have been built and other' ----
comfortable quarters have been TODAl"'S pa()(}~.uI 
converted from aviation hangars. 8- Morning chapel. 
New recruits partiCipate actJvelr. 8: I 5- Musical miniatures. 
in various forms ot athletics, dril , 8:30-Dally Iowan or the "" 
and outdoor lectures in order to 8:50-Service tepdrtil. 
tearn the rUdifnents of their new 9- Salon mlJsic. 
navy Iile ahd build themselves In- 9:15-I'm An ~riCan. 
to &cellent pHysical condition . 9:~P--'-Mu8ic malic. 

A i nd III The ~tadOH is divided into two O:50- Prollram cale . ar I 
gi!t:tll1H~ . Ohl! Is Camp IIarry where weather report. 
the 1I(!~ arl'lvlll stays until he has 10-The book parade. 
Illieh chE!ckt!d IIgain by medical 10:15-Yesterdar's inusietl 
otticers . and 8 sufficient period vorites. 
has elapaed to assure his freedom ' 10:Sa-The bookshelf. 
fro.th any communicable disease. ll-Musical chats. 
DU):irt. thll period, "boots" (the 1i:50-Fllrm flashes. 
nlc&balbt! for the new recruit) is 12-Rh~thm ramb!es. 
issued bl, equipmC!nt, learns many 12 :SO-Service repOrts. 
~IiSjCl features .of navy life, is in- 5:30-Mus.ical moods. ;. 
~rOlluf\Cd kI the retlulation navy 5:'S-Dally Iowa. of ... _ 
haircut, le.arna "Iemept/lry qrili 6-Dinner hour music. 
formations and di.covers that the. hour. 
coffee ' pot i. the symbol an~ cen
ter 0' all ~ial lite in the navy. 
Jie 11180 fi~ds Ollt that nighlly 
motloh . pl~tures arc a standard 
'ea~f!f! throughout the U. S. n/lvy 
lind I. that tile ' nli'vy suaaesis h€ 
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Axis Vessels Enter American Waters At Own Perii--Roosevelt: 
• 

Roosevelt- ing in Argentina, and that gOV-1 bul with cruel, relentless facts. I This i the time for prevention I Bu! let this warning be elen. f W aery Family 
h emment has carefully and wisely Uaell OD Greer of attack. From now OIl, U Gennan or Ital-

(Continued from page 1) blocked it at every point Mo:e This attack on the Greer was in r~;~~7a:a~~~~~~d= := ian vessea of war enter the wa- To Be Honored 
recently, an endeavor was made I' no localized mili~ o~ration In I equally well within siaht of our ters, the protection of which is ,l R . 

the nationality of the submarine to subvert the government of Bo- the north Atlantic. '11l1s was no own shores. Th~ir very prsence in necessary for American defense, nt eception 
is clear. livia. Within the past few weeks mere episode in a 8truUle be- a?y watel"5 which Amerl~a deems they do so at their own peril. 

Five days ago a United States the discove!'Y was made at secret I tween two nations. This was one VItal to Its defense constitutes 110 The orders which I have given The Rev. James A. Waery and 
IlIvy ship on patrol picked uo I air landing fields In Colombia, I determined step towards ereatinl{ ' attack. ••• las commander-in-chief to the his family will be honored at a 
three survivors of an Amerlcan·- within easy range o.f th~ Panama ' a permanent world system based In tM w~rs wbleb we def'm United States ann and navy are recepUon IIlven by the members 
owned ship operating under thl! Canal. I cou.ld multiply lnstanet;s. I on force, terror and murder. I n~r)' lOr ollr ddense, Am- to carry out that policy- at once. at the First Congregational church 
flag of our sister republic of To be ultimately successful m And I am sure that even now ericaD naval" b; awl ADlUI- I . . . tonight 8t 7:30 In th church 
Panama-the S.S. Sessa. On world mastery, Hitler knows that the nazis are waiting to see can planes ,,"'W 110 lonrer waU lounle. 
Auaust seventeenth she had been he must g~t control of the sea!. whether the United States wlU unlll axis ubmarlne lurldn, The HIe ra~blll', ret! The Rev. and Mrs. W ery and 
first torpedoed without warning, He must flrs.t destroy the ~rl~ge by silence give them ~he (reen under the walpr. or ax" raiders U)lqn 0e11llU),. There wID be fr.I,ld~!ff;ga:otv~nn :e':! J~~~ 
and then shelled near Greenland of shJPs which we are buUdlng light to go ahead on thIS path Of on Ihe surf~ or the sea. slrike no lIhootl... aaleu German, Minneapolis. Minn. They have 85-

while carrying ~iviJian supplie~ ncross the A~lantic, over w~lch destruction. Ibelr deadl, blow-first. eODUnaes Ie _II: It. labUshed their home at 72~ N. 
10 Iceland. It is feared thnt the we shall continue to roll the Im- The nazi danger to our western • • • • • • 
other members of her crew have plements of war to help destroy i world has lone ceased to be '1 Upon our naval an": 10: .. patrol- ~~Ior hostess tor the party will 
k_An drowned. In view 01 the him and a1l . his works in the end. I mere possibility. The danger Is now operating in large number Thot is my obvloua duty In this be M C E <'- -" M A """ H tIt pat I t I f '11 rs. . . ~a..nore, rI. n-
established presence of German emus. w pe ou our ro ~n here now-no on y rom a ml - over a vast expanse of the Atlan- crisis. That is the clear right of drew H. Woods, Mrs. Paul C. 
Jubmarines in this vicinity there sea and In tt:'e air. He must S1- tary enemy but from an enemy tic ocean-falls the duty of main- Packer, Mrs. Hayes Fry, Mrs. W. 
can be no reasonable dou'bt as lence the BrItish navy. of all law. all liberty, ail mor- taining the American policy of this soverel,n naUon. Thot .. the J W be M J E C M 

• • • I I reed f th h only step possible, If we would . e r, 1"5. • • emy. 1"5. 
to the identity of the attacker ality. all re I, on. I f am a e sen-now. T at keep ti,ht the wall of defense Richard Jones, Mrs. Harry L. 

Seafarer Is Sunk' It must be exPlained .... aln There has now come a time means. very simply and clearly. Johnson and u __ . M. P'ltz"erald. 
and .... al to I b I,.. h t till 1 d which we are pled,ed to maintain ........ 

Five days ago another United n peop e w 0 ... e when you and I must see the I t a our pa ro ng vesse s an around this western hemisphere. MI"S. Gerald Buxton is chaIrman 
States merchant' ship, the Steel to thInk ot the UnJted State. cold Inexorable necessity of ~y- pl~ne9 will protect all. merchant I have no illusIons about the ot the ' reception. 
Seafarer was sunk by a German Davy as an Invlnelble prolee- ing to these inhuman, unrestralO- s/lIPs---:-not only Amerlel1Jl ahlps gravi ty of this . tep. I have not 
aircraft in the Red sea two hun- tion, tbat this can be Irue oDly ed seekers of world conquest and but shIps ot Bny flag_ngale<! in 
• If th B it .. b l id rite taken It hurriedly or II «"tly. It il elred and twenty miles south of e r navy lun VeL permanent world domination by ~ommeree n our e eM ve wa rs. the result of months a~ months 
Suez. She was bound for an That Is almille arithmetic. the sword_uyou seek to throw fhey will protect them (rom ot constant thought and anxiety 
Egyptian port. • • • our children and our children'lI submlU'lnes; the~ will protect them and prayer. In the protection of 

Four of the vessels sunk or at- For If the world outside the children into your form of terror- from surtace raiders. your nation and mine It cannot be 
ta ked tl the A . 11 Americas tails under ax .. domlna- ism Dnd slavery. You have now at- SltUtiOD I'aralleled ID History 

c ew m.e~lcan ag tion, the shipbuilding facilities t3cked our own safety. You shall This altuation is not new. The avoided. 
and were Cl~arIYwldentitlable. Two which the axis powers WOuld go no further." second president at the United • • • 
o( these ~hlps ere warshipS. of J then possess In all of Europe, in • • • states, John Adama, ordered the 
the Amencan navy. In the fifth, the British Isles, and In the far NormalllJ'8CUeelf of diplomacy United States navy to clean out 
case, the vessel sunk clearly car- east would be much greater thnn -nole writinc-..e of no»OS- European privateers and European 
rled Ihe flag of Pana":,a. all the shipbuilding facilities and sible IlSfl tD deaIl ... with Inler- ships ot war which were inCelUn, 

In the face of ?II thiS, we Am- potentialities ot all the Americas MUonal outlaws who sink our the Caribbean and South Amerl-
erlcans are keepmg our feet on -not only greater, but two or shlPtl and kill our cJtkent. con waters, destroy in, American 

Tbe ~ .-ollie ban 
taeH other Ir"e erlaee I. J.beJr 
lIlato,.,-wIUa "'-eric .. coaran 
aM A1MrieaII reIOiation. nw" 
wUl do no 1_ toda,.. 

• • • 

Miss Pollock 
Weds in East 

Mrs. 1. L. Polloclt, 212 W. Park. 
road, announces the marriage ot 
her daughter. Priscilla Ann, to 
Zachary Bantz of New York 
City. 

The ceremony took place Sept. 
8 al the home of the groom's par-

Six Graduaies of Classical Language 
Department Take Teaching Positions 

Prot. Ro,. Cutron F1lckinller •• in January. 1941, and tauaht in 
bead of the c1aaic:aJ languate de-I the summer _ion. 
partment, announced yesterdaYj Anna Goldsberry of Rock Is
that sUe araduates ot the depart- land. m., has been tranalerred' 
ment have received te:aching posi- from Junior high school In MoliJU!, 
tlons. I m., to senior hlgb school in Alton, 

Ruth McLaren of Mt. Pleasant t III. She will teaeh Latin and En,
will teacll Latin and Enllilsh at lish. MI .. Goldsberry received her 
West Liberty. She received her M.A. de,ree in 193~. 
M.A. del\"l!ll here in June. I VemeJl Faught of Charles Cit,. 

Lowell Satra or Webster City Is has accep~ a poalUon 81 Latin 
bead of the department of classi- instruetor In the hlah school and 

will do departmental work in the 
cal langua,es at Luther collele, Junior h~h school In Traer. She 
Tacoma. Wuh. He Will graduated Will a IP1Iduate student in the clas

an M.A. student in ltSe and is a sleal language department lut 
Ph.D. candidate. year. 

Norman B. SenJem ot Hayfield. 
Minn., is teach In, LaUn and social 
sciences at Warren, U1. He ~elv
ed hIs M.A. decree In August. 

Rowen. Mitchell of Indianola I, 
teachinl Latin, Enellah and French 
In the Clear Lake bl&h school. MiD 
Mitclu!ll received her M.A. dear-

To Hold L~lNon 
Members of the Muonlc aervlce 

dub will entertain themaelvee 
with stories about their vacation 
experiences at the club'. noon 
luncheon meeting today at the Ma-. 
sonic temple. 

We WUl Be Happy 

To Brin, Them To 

the gro~n~.. ~L1r type of demo- three times greater. Even If the One peaceful nation aflel' an- commerce. 
cratic CIvilizatIon has outgrown Unlted States threw all Its l'e- othel' has met d .... ler because The third president of the Unlt
the ~ought 01 feeling co~pelled I sources into such a situation, each refused to look Ibe nul ed States, Thomal Jeffenon, or
to fight some .other .nat~on by seeking to double and even re- dan,er squuely In the eye until dered the United Stales navy to 
reason of any Single ~lral1cal at- double the size at our navy, the It actually had tbem by the end the attacks being made upon 
tack on one of our shIps. We are axis powers in control at the rest throat. American ships by the coraairs 

They know the actualities of the 
attacks upon us. They know the 
neceui ties of a bold defense 
against these attacks. They know 
that the times call for clear heads 
and fearless hearts. 

ents in New York. I 
Mr. Bantz Is employed with the 

Patterson Field company In Fair
field, Ohio. The couple wUI make 
their home In Springfield, Ohio. 

Your Door 

G.E. Mazda Bulbs 
not becoming hysterical or losing at the wo;ld, would have the The United tates will not of the nations of North Africa. 
our sense of proportion: There- man-power and the physical 1'1'- make that lalal m .. take. My obligation as president .. 

16 a 25 watt . ........ . .................................................... Uk 
40 I: 60 watt .................................................................. 13e And wi.th that Inner atren&th 

10re, what I am thinkmg and sources to outbu!ld us several - • • historicj it Is clearj it is Inescap- 75 " 100 watl ............................................................ 11k that comes to • tree people con- To Spon$or Party 
scious of their duty and of the The JohnlOn county junior tllnn saying d~s not relate to any iso- times over. No act of violence or Intlmlda- able. 

\ated eplsode. I • • • lion will keep us from malntaln- Not an Act of War righteousntl8 ot what they · do, bureau will hold a akalin, party JACKSON'S 
'the AmeTill1t.n 'Poin\. of View I It Is time lor all Americans ing intact two bulwarks of defense: 
Instead, we Americans are tak- of aU the Americas to alep be- Iirst, our line of materiel to the 

Ing a long-range point of view Inl delUded by the romantic enemies of Hitler , and second, the 
In regard to certain fundamentals notion that 'hCl Americas ean freedom of our shippi ng on the 
and to a series of events on land . (a on liviD' bapplly and ptace- high seas. 
and on sea which must be con- lully In a nazI-dominated world. No mailer wha~ U IIlkes, no 
sldered as a whole-as a part of • • • matler what It eos... we will 
a world pattern. Generation atter generation, keep open tbe line 0' lertthnale 

It would be unworthy of a great America has battled tor the gen- commerce In these deterulve 
nation to exaggerate an isolated eral policy of the freedom of the waters. 
incident, or to become inflamed I seas. That policy is a very We have sought no shooting war 
by some one .act of violence. But simple one-but a basic, funda- with Hitler. We do not seek it now. 
It would be mexcusable tally to mental one. It means that no But neither do we want peace so 
minimize such incidents in the nation has the right to make the much, that we are willing to pay 
face of evidence which makes it broad oceans at the world at great fo~ it by permitting him to attack 
clear that the incident is not distances from the actual theater our naval and merchant ships 
Isolated, but part of a general of land war unsafe tor the com- while they nre on legitimate busi-
plan. merce of others. ness. 

• • • I'olley Proved by lI .. tor, 1 assume that the German lend-
The Important ~ruth is that That has been our policy. ers are not deeply concerned about 

ads of international lawless- . d . , . I what we Americans say or pUb-I proved lIme an .. me 868111, n IIsh about them. We cannot bring 
1It5S are a manifestatton of a all our hl'story . sbout the downtall of nazism by 
desl,n ta abolish the freedom 0 poll'C has appll'ed from ur y the use of long-range invective. 
ot the seas, and to acquire ab- t 'me l'mmemorl'aJ and still ap 

1 - - But when you see a rattlesnake 
lOll/Ie control jJnd domInation plies-not merely to the Atlantic pOised to strike, you no not walt 
of the seas lor tbemselves. but to the Pacltlc and to all other until he has struck before you 

• • • oceans as well. crush him 
For with control of the seas in Unrestricted submarine warfare ' These n~zi submarines and raid-

Iheir own hands, the way can be- In 1941 constitutes a defiance- ers are the rattlesnakes of the At
come clear for their next step- an act at aggression-against that lantic. They 8re a menace to the 
domination of the United States historic American policy. Cree pathways of the high sess. 
and Ihe western hemisphere by It is now clear that Hitler has They are a challenge to our sov
force. Under nazi control of the begun his c8mpalgn to control the ereignty. They hammer at our mast 
seas. no merchant ship of the esas by ruthless force and by precious rights when they attack 
United States or of any other wiping out every vestige of In- ships of the American nug- 8ym-
American republic would be tree ternational law and humanity. bois of our independence, our very 
to carryon any peaceful com- Hitler's InlenUons Are Clear life. 
merce, except by the condescend- His intention has been made 'Amerlcans Must Defend' 
ing grace of this foreign and ty- clear. The American people can It is clear to all Americans that 
ranniesl power. The Atlantic have no further ilJUSIOnS about the time has come when the Am
ocean which has been, and which it. ericas themselves must now be de
should always be, a free and Ncr tender whisperings of ap- tended. A continuation at attacks 
friendly highway for us would peasers that HItler Is not Inter- in our own waters. or In waters 
then become a deadly menace to ested in the western hemisphere, which could be used for further 
the commerce of the United no soporific lullabies that a wide and greater attacks on us will in
States, to the coasts of the United oceans protects us from hlm-can evltably weaken American ability 
States, and to the inland cities ot long have any eHect on the hard- to repel HiUerism. 
the United States. headed, far-sighted and realisUc Do not let us spUt hairs. Let 

Na.ls Defy Laws of Sea American people. us not ask ourselves whether the 
The Hitler government, in de- Because of these episodes, be- Americas should begin to delend 

fiance of the laws of the sea and cause of the movements and op- themselves after the fifth attack 
01 the recognized rights of all erations of German Warships, and or the tenth attack, or the twen~ 
other nations, has presumed to because of the clear. repeated tieth attack. 
declare, on paper, that gr.eat areas proof that the present govern- THE TIME FOR ACTIVE DE-
af the seas-even including a vast ment of Ger many has no respect FENSE IS NOW. 
expanse lying in the western for treati~s or tor international Do not let us split hairs. Let us 
hemisphere--are to be closed. and law, that It has no decent attitude not say-"we will only defend 
that no ships may enter them for ,?ward neutral. nations for human ourselves if the torpedo succeeds 
any purpose, except at peril at bfe-we AmerIcans are now face in getting home, or if the crew 
being sunk. Actually they are to face not With abstract theories .. nd the passengers are drowned." 
linking ships at will and without 
warning in widely separated areas I 

both within and fliT outside of 
these tar-flung pretended zones. 

This nazi attempt to seize con
trol of the oceans is but a coun
terpart of the nazi plots now be
Ing carried on throughout the 
western hemisphere - all de
maned taWili'd the same end. For 
Hitler's advance guards-not only 
his avowed agents but also his 
dupes among us-have sought to 
make ready for him footholds 
and bridgeheads in the new 
world, to be used as soon as he 
has gained control of the oceans. 

• • • 
Ills Inhicues, his 111018, his 

IllaebluatioD&, his sabotale In 
t1a1l DeW world are aU Down 
Ie tbe 10verDment of the 
Vatted Sillies. Conlplracy bas 
followed conspiracy. 

• • • 
Last year a plot to seize tlie 

lovemrnent 01 Uruiuay was 
IIJJIUJhed by the prompt action of 
that country, which was support
ed in full by her American nelgh
boll. A like plot was then hatch-

~~e::COLDS 

666 
Liquid 
Tablets 

Salve 
Nose Drops 

Cou,h DroPi 

Look At These Everyday Low Prices 
HAVE YOUR CLOTHESn CLEANED & PRESSE 
TO LOOK LIKE NEWI 

WomaD'. I'IaID 1 l'e. 

DRESS or COAT 

SUIT,O'COAT 
CLEANED .. 1'1lILSnO 

rt is no act of war on our part they wi11-wit~ diVine help and for members and friends at West 
when we decide to protect the seas auldanee - stand their &round Liberty Tuesday evening from 0 
which are vital to American de- a,ainlt thil 'latest l1818ult upon to 11 :30 p .m. Junior tarm bureau 108 S. D1abaque at 

EIecU'Ic:a1 & Gilia 
Dial Mil 

tense. The awesslon is not ours. tilelr democracYr their soverelgn- members from Scott o~~n~d~M~u:sc:a~-~:::::::=:::::::::::::::::~ 
o~u=rs==ls==sO=I=~=y~d=e=te=n=&e=.===========ty=.==an=d~th==el=r=f=r=eed==mn===. ==========t=ln~,e==eo=u=n=u=e=.==w=il=l=be::,,~esu . 

Pre~Rushing Tips 
Iowa City Merchants Again 

Offer You Their Services 
They Give You These Suggestions for Rush Week 

Records For 
Rushing 

For lhe latest hits 
by the moal 

popular bands 

Spe:ncer's 
Harmony Hall 

Make a Clean Hit 
aead din, lormall, 

lilirta. aucJ WB" 

Kelley Oeaners . 
Launderers 

• 
Dial .161 It. s. QUberl 8t. 

YOU'LL NEED 

FIREPLACE WOOD 

Dial 2103 
", 

Lampert Yards 

, Welcome Baelt 

Students 

Look yqur best for 
luah week. ElI:pen, 

eleanln, at moderate 
prices 

Rongner's 
Dial 1717 

The Finuhin, Touch 
On Rruhin, Partiea-

TtUty PtUtriea 

Home-mode 

a' 

The Pastry Pantry 
111 E. Barllq10n 

Dial IU. 

Buy Coal Now! 

Price. 

Are Ruin, 

Dial 6464 

Johnston Coal Co. 

LET YOUR 

MOVING, STORAGE 

. PROBLEM 

BE OURS 

Di.' 9696 1 , . 
Maher T .. ansfer 

where )'CMt lett them 

lut year at 
I 

JOe's Place 
I 

You'Jl Ibid the .. there 

.... m tbls:y. 

Curly Top 

Become a 

Glamour Top 
At your l8\'ori~ 

e8JD11U8 beaut, alon 

Vogue 
Beauty Shop 

Dial 7551 

Forma", Sui", Rruhin, 

Clothe. 

Are Lo,,'ie~ When 

Cleaned and Preued By 

Paris Cleaners , 
DIal SU, 

For Your Rooni 
LAMPs. 

• De,k lam". 
• Floor Laiia~ 
• Pi~up lam". 

Iowa City tigh~ 
an~ .Power 

Flou1er; Do 
Make a. Dif/erenft 

Beautiful Arraa .... ents 
Courteous Setvlee 

-CaU-

Ruppert Fltiwer 
Shop . 

Fi"t lmpre .. ion. Are 

Important For a Neat 

Appearance 

LeVora's Varsity 
Cleaners 

IS E. Waslllna1ol1 

Dtal USI 

Hungry •.• Hm! 
Then It's time you 

dropped In to enjoy 

the finest food In 

town 

Smith's" COUM , 
Bftakfast, IlUIoOII ........ 

Defend YourseH 
lor cool auLUJlln da)'s 

Order your supply 

now 

Citv Fuel Co. 
• 

• ., I. BarUJadoll 

Snap Up 
Appearance 
of your student roo. 
with a eoat 01 Mautz 

'. 
Gilpin Paint & ' i, 

Glass \ 
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iJ;:ooks Go Eleven Frames . to Beat Cardinals 
Boost Lead to 
Two Games 
By 6·4 Victory 

Walker's Single In 
Eleventh Brings In 
Two Winning Runs 

r CARD HERO By 

HOWAk ... 
POLL~T, 

Hawklets to Open Season 
With Kalona Here Tonight 

/II~W pl'rCHI.~Er 
SENSAl'lON OF -fl-\e. 

,.---------------------------------

By J. H. ANDERSON 
ST. LOUIS (AP) - Battling 

S-(, 1.-00 I S' 
CARDINAL..S 

Eight Veterans 
Bolster Lineup 

Bucs Win~ 7·5; 
Drop Nightcap 

To Braves, 10-0 
#$.... I 

Brooklyn boosted its first place Kalona Dark Ho .... e PITTSBURGH (AP-The Pi-
margin in the redhot National • '" I 
league race to two games over the "0' ,.: .... .uAJ Of K"-Wash Loop,' rates split a doubleheader with the 

[, '"' .... I In 7 'V' Braves yesterday annexing the 
courageous Cardinals yesterday by PRove. 1'0 £5e. 0 I 6 M Lo first, 7 to 5, and dropping the 
beating·them, 6 to 4, in 11 innings. Ii y en st nightcap, 10 to 0, but managed to 

It was the first of three games iM~ R[;At. I pick up a half I!ame on the Reds, 
which may dete~mine the eventu'll nNNAAl1' Tonight at II" o'clock at Shrader now trailing Cincinnati bY' a half-
chsmplon- ef·4he drcui4. Wh\IIJ~R F'oR field the untried Iowa City Red and game in their third place battle. 

Both teams appeared jittery in White team will open its season Lee Handley, Pirate third base-
the lleld, each having four errors. 1iJ.. . I, S against Kalona. The Little Hawks man.was carl'ied off the field in the 

Joe Medwick, once a Cardinal have had three weeks of hard prac- second inning, when he collided 
Javorite, ted oef the 11th inning tice and after a light signal drill with Gee going after Berres' foul 

--------~--------, 

Sports 

Trail 
by 

WJOTNEY 

MARTIN 

• Farms to Pay 011 
• Even if Dodgers 
• Win 1941 Pennant 

with a hot liner which Jimmy last night under the light, Coach fly. }{e " uttered a gash above his 
Brown leaped and caught, then Herb Cormack announced them right ankle and will be sidelined NEW YORK (The Iowan's Spec-
dropped. Cookie Lllvagetio walkfd ready to go. for 10 days. ial News Service)-Larry Mac-
-the HCond pus by ijoQkie Ernie The Hawklets are loaded with (First Game) Phail has purchased a pennant 
White, who outpitched Fred Fitz- eight veterans from last year's 
simmons. Dolph Camilli hud down pQ~nful aggregation, plus a crop Boston AB R H PO A li: (well, maybe) Cor Brooklyn this 
a sacrUlce blll'lt, bllt bIg Johnny of new stars that will round out year by shopping around at the 
Mize slipped as he ran in to field the well-balanced squad. Roberge, 2b .... 4 0 0 3 2 0 better places and not quibbling 
it and the bases were full. Kalona. Untried Moore, c1 .......... 3 0 0 2 1 0 over price, but the days when he 

Walker WiM.Ga_ Kalona, the dark horse of the Cooney, xx ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 must resort to this free-handed 
Dixie Walker singled to short Ke-Wash conferen~e, may give Lamanna, xxx 0 0 0 0 0 0 

center which easily would have Cormack's men quite a test. Coach Gremp, 1b ........ 5 1 2 12 0 0 spending ate numbered. 
driven in one rlltl ·but two crossed Spivey lost only six men by gradu" Waner, rf ........ 3 2 1 0 0 0 From here on the Dodgers are 
the plate when Hopp got hIs feet ation from last year's powerful Demaree, 1f ...... 4 1 2 2 0 0 going to pluck the peaches from 
tangled up in the baU. The Dod- 1~f; oNOIJ 1.0 AAlo LoS1' 1'I-IRf::E:· squad and these places are being Miller, ss .......... 4 0 1 2 5 1 their own trees. It's laken about 
gers then went dQwn in order put GAlleS FOR ~llS'f'O'" 1'~13 ..,eAR. filled with capable men who have Sisti, 3b ............ 4 0 2 0 1 0 three years to do it, but MacPhail 
the damage had been done and the BEJ1)Re -fH~ CARDS CAI-... J;SP . had some experience. Three sen~ Berres, c ....... ... 1 0 0 0 0 0 now has his minor league orchards 

Athletics Down ' . 
White Sox, 2·1, 
Behind Rookie 

PHILADELPHIA (AP)-South-

paw Herman Be Q celebrated h 
return from the Toron/Q (ann 
yesterday by pitching the Alhletits 
to a 2 to 1, six-hit victory over tilt 
Chicago White Sox. Benny Mt<:or 
led off w.ith a double a~iIu! 
Johnny Rigney in tho firs! innilw, 
advanced on a fly and :scored. (1\ 

a passed baU. Besse hirnselllill
gled in the other run. 

Only three White Sox reached 
second base and none advallal! 
as Cal' as third unUI Joe Kulwl 
tripled in the ninth and scored. IX! 

Luke Appling's fly. 

Chicago AB RHO A I 

Philley If ........ 3 0 I 0 0 , 
Hoag If . ..... 1 0 () 1 0 0 
Kolloway 2b .... 4 1 2 8 0 0 
Kuhel ] b ......... 4 1 2 6 0 I 
Appling ss ........ 4 0 0 3 I 0 
Wright rf .......... 4 0 I Z I 0 • 
Kennedy 3b .... 4 0 0 2 ) 0 
Kreevich cf .... 2 0 0 2 0 I 
Turner c .. 3 0 0 5 I 0 Cards weren't even a threat in H''''' uP iors are ex.pected to lead the Ka- Montgomery, e 2 1 0 3 0 10 I to the producing stage, and about 

their half. lona attack. Harold Pelerseim, last Salvo, p ........... 0 0 0 0 0 10 young men are ready to make 
Manager Leo Durocher and his ------------~----------------------- ye/<r's star, will carry the brunt of Hutchings, p .... 3 0 0 0 4 0 the jump to the big show noxt ;;: 1624 -; "0 

men were kicking and 'Protesting D f H k TIN W k the attack, while Raymond Sojek Dudra, x ... , ...... 1 0 0 0 0 0 year. TOTALS .. 
about decisions all day. T~· . ers e eat aw s a (.e to . ew or and Charlie Whetstine, both sea- _ _ _ _ _ _ When MacPhail came to Brook- -P-hi-'a-d-e-Ip-h-ia--A- 8- R-=n:-::'O'"':A-=1 

Rigney p ............ 2 0 1 0 I 0 

' The argument wa~ especially' in- k 5 I soned velerans, will add much TOTALS ...... 34 5 8 24 13 2 Iyn the Dodgers had a farm system ___________ ,-
tense in the eighth inning when an s, to 4, n Of S d D Weth Sp.· rlet strength to the Kalona team. x-atted for Hutchings in 9th. which could be called a farm s,ys- McCoy 21> 4 
nearly a\l the Dodgers clustered • T I I' econ ay I ) In the first weeks of practice, in- xx-Balted for Moore in 9th. tern only with poetic license. One Collins rf ....... 3 

1 I 2 I 0 

al'QUnd the plate yelling that White ive ve nnlngs _____________ juries in the Little Hawk camp xxx-Ran for Cooney in 9U1. minor league club was owned , and Hayes c ............ 3 
had balked and that Pete Reiser, have been few. The most serious . there were working agreements Johnson Ib .... 3 

0 0 3 o 0 
0 1 4 I 0 

the National league's leading hitter NEW YORK (AP)-The Detroit Stauss Minor, Casualty T om Harmon was the recent injury of Bill Sang- Pittsburgh AB R H PO A E with two 01' three others. Miles If ........... 3 
who had tripled, should be allowed Tigers, only team that the New P ]1 d MIster. The husky quarterback dislo- Have 6 Clubs Chapman cr ... 2 

0 0 4 I I 
0 0 4 o I 

lo score. But plate umpire Al Bar- York Yankees haven't been able to With u e u c e; Asks Deferment cated his leU shoulder last Monday Anderson, ss .... 4 1 1 2 5 1 'TIhe first year he didn' t do Brancato ss .. 3 
lick held his ground. dominate over the season, nosed Passes, Kicks Aired in practice, but it has h~aled Handley, 3b .... 3 0 1 2 2 ~ much about the farms, ru it was Rubelir'lg 3b .. 3 

I 2 4 o , 
0 0 3 I I 

Except for a bad fourth inning out the new American league Of Draft Call enough to allow him to start to- Elliott, rf .......... 3 0 0 :I 0 a tough enough job doing somC- Besse p . 3 
White might have, won. He started champions 5 to 4 in 12 innings yes- Dr. Eddie AnderSon started his " night's game. Sangster has his arm Garms, If .......... 4 0 2 1 0 0 thing about Brooklyn. When fi- ____ _ _ 

0 1 2 2 , 
0 I I l I 

off by fannil1i the first three Dod- terday. . , old game of "run-'em-ragged" in strapped to his side but is still very Fletcher, Ib .... 3 0 0 12 0 1 nally he did get a chance to look TOTALS ........ 27 2 6 27 & I 
gers-Pee W,~e Reese, Billly Her- The rIvals matched runs 10 ev- . GARY, Ind. (AP)-Tom Har- valuable for his passing. But even Martin, 2b ........ 4 1 2 2 3 0 around, he hired a couple of in- Chicago .............. 000 000 ooi-I 
man and Reiser. Only three bails ery inning up till the final frame, the second day of drIlls yesterday, mon, University of Michigan All- if Sangster would be out of the DiMaggio, cf .... 3 1 1 3 0 0 dustrious young fellows, began Philadelphia ...... 110 000 00I-I 
were tossed to Berman and all when the Tigers loaded the bases I and his 1941 squad took to it like America fullback who was grad- lineup, his paSSing duties could be Smith, c ... ....... 4 2 2 1 1 0 adding a club here and a club Runs batted in-Besse, AppJ. 
were perfect strlke!i. Lavagetto and on a single by Dutch Meyer, a two- a duck to water, WIth plenty of ably filled by Dave Danner. Dan- Heintzelman, p 2 2 1 1 3 0 there, and presto! Before anyone Two-base hits _ McCoy, ~ d I uated last June, spenl a half hour h I n_ ..... Camilli stfuck out irl the secon . base error and an intentional walk pepper and spirit marking the two ner, a regular In the backfield, has - - - - - - knew it he had a smooth-Cunclion- Three-base hit _ Ku e . ..,..... 
Dix'ie Walker, Mickey Owen and and Meyer beat the throw home workouts. . before his draft board last night been throwing good passes. and TOTALS ...... 30 7 10 27 14 2 ing farm organization wh ich tod , y plays-Hayes and McCoy; ~ri&It 
Fitzsimmqns went down in order when Pinky Higgins grounded to The team went through Its reg- seeking a deferment. promises to fill Sangster's punting Boston .................. 000 032 000- 5 includes outright ownership of six and Appling1 Johnson, Besse, RII-
in the third. Then the Cards com- third baseman Gerry Priddy. ular limbering-up exercises, and Harmon has petitioned for a duties, Bob Roth could take over Pittsburgh ............ 041 002 00x-7 minor clubs and agreements with beling and Brancato; Kennec\l 
binrd four sIngles Ilf;Id nn error to Keller hurt his ankle sliding took on some new work besides, 3-A cIassifJcation on the ground Sangster's PlJIlting duties. Roth Runs batted in-Heintzelman a half-dozen more. Kolloway and Kuhel ; McCI\ 
score twke, Don Padgett and into second in the ninth and limped with the passers unlimbering their . , has been steadily improving and 2, Anderson, Garms 2, Demaree, Five of his clubs won pennants Brancato and Johnson. Lett 01 

Frank Crespi driving in runs. oft the field with the help of a arms and the kickers loosening hIS pa.rents, Mr. and Mrs. LoUIS A. might prove.to be the better kicker Miller, Handley. Two-base hits- this ycar, three finished second, bases-Chicago 5; Philadelphia t 
Dodlrers Have Big 4th. I teammate. their toes. The exhibition was a ,Harmon, are dependent upon him of the two. DiMaggio, Smith, Sisti . Three- two finished third and two fifth, Bases on balls-Off Besse, 2; Rig. 

Reese opened the fourth WIth the promising one, Tom Farmer and The board did not act on his re- Casey Rounds Backs base hit-Handley. Stolen base-I • • • ney 1. Slruck out-By Rigney ~ 
first hit off the leCt hander, a sin- Detroit AB RHO A E Jim Youel sining in both depart- quest immediately. Joe Casey will round out the Martin. Sacrifices-Heintzelman, The organization Iroes beyon:! Besse 4. Passed ball- Turner, \fm' 
gle. White hit Reiser on the arm ments on accurate passes and City high backfield. Casey, a reg- Handley, DiMaggio. Double play" the minor leagues, however. It pires-Grieve, Hubbard and Gei. 
aiter HermatJ had been thrown out booming kicks. He failed to show up for a hear- ular quarterbaj:k for Franklin high -Anderson, Martin and Fletcher; I slarts rlgM on the sandlo~. This sel. Time of game I :29. Attend-
Medwick was safe on Martin's er- Only Bill Stauss was a cilsualty ing on the petltlon a week ago and of Cedar Rapids for the past two Hutchings, Miller and Gremp 2; summer about 1,600 young fel- ance, 3,000. 
1'0" and the bases were full. of the tirst day-and-a-half of was put lIutomatically in class 1. years, is one of the chief running Heintzelman and Fletcher. LeIt lows attended the rClI'ular try-

Lavaie~t9's tu- scored :Reese and practice. After kicking well in the The board, howeven, scheduled threats of the Red and White ma- on bases-Boston 8; Pittsburgh 4. outs lilt Ebbets field, and starUnA" 
Dolph Camilli cleaned the bases morning workout, Stauss spent the a second hearing and sent him a chine. Bases on balls-Oft Heintzelman Sept. 20 ai Wlehlta, Kan.. & 
with his thirty-third home run of afternoon session jogging around notice. Hsrmon said he had no The ends for City High are ex- 6; off Salvo 1; off Htuchings 1. serIes of five baseball schools 
the year to tHe top of the right the field to loosen up a pulled mus- written notice of the first hearing. ceptional this year. Dean Williams Struck out-By Heintzelman 2; will be held. The troupe, wrth 
field pavilion. All the runs were cle in his right leg. All of the boys Maynard Montgomery, boa r d and Lewis Jenkinson have been by Hutchings 1. Hits-Oft Salvo the grinnIng Mickey McConn I 
unearned. reported stiffness, but it was tak- chairman, admitted this but added getting the nod so far, but several 3 in 1 inning; (none out in sec- as advance man lind with scouts 

SI. Louis pulled its customary 109 less and less exercise yesterday Harmon had been told verbally. other youngsters are showing a ond); off Hutchings 7 in 7. Los- Ted !\'[cGrew, Andy High, Tom 
seventh Inning rally to tie lhe to work it out of them. great deal of promise. Williams and ing pitcher-Hutchings. Umpire~ Grecnwad and J&ke Pllter in 
score. Jimmy Brown was hit by a Along with Youel and Farmer, Hurls 49th No-HIUcr Jenkinson, both veterans from last -Goetz, Reardon and Conlan. active charge, tben move to 
pitched ball only to be forced a Bill Green and Sob Bend€r t00k DETROvr (AP)'-Lou Abree, year, are particularly strong on Time of game-1:53, attendance W~eo, Tex., thence to Phoenix, 
second by Johnny Hopp. On PIId- their turn at tossing aerials, and 33-year-old clerk, hurled the 49th defense, and both are better than (estimated)-4,OOO; 1,500 ladies. Ariz., and San Mateo and Long 
gett's single the spe~dy Hopp Stauss and Bender were among the no-hit game of his career yester- average pass receivers, In practice Second Game Beach, Cal. 
reached third. Mize slapped the punters. day to give his Peori"" Ill., team- they haVe been .nabbing all the of- Boston ................ 040 030 120-10 • • • 

Indians Win Pair 
From Senators 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Tbl 
Cleveland Indians turned lJa(t 
Washington's last-place Senalort 
twice yesterday, 8 to 5 and 3 10 2, 
behind AI Smith's Shaky Io.hll 
hurling in the opener and AI Ma· 
nar's five-blow pitching perlol1ll' 
ance in the nightcap, 

ball right back at :Fitzsimmons fo A lengthy signal drill took up mates a 4 to 0 vl'ctory over fers of Sangster and Danner. b h 000 000 000- 0 Fifteen lads uncovered at simi-
d '11 ' th Pitts urg .......... racer Wins 5'h Straia'bl what seemed like a sure double most of the aftemoon rt, WI Rochester, N, Y., In the amateur Like the ends, the tackle 1P0si- lar schools last year stili arc in 

Play but Reese dropped the ball a emphasis on blocking assignments tions are well taken care of. Bill the Brooklyn organization, which READING, Pa. (AJ?)-LiIUe 1'1\ 
t t 1940 champions, in the amateur champion pacer over a half./IIiII second, Hopp scored and all hand by Hawkeye mentors: On a en a~ softball association's n a I,.i 0 n a 1 Bothell, 215 pounds, and Dean #II.'ant'" Blast Reds' shows that MacPhail has material h· !'Ilh 

were safe. Estel Crabtree shot live first team wer€-! Bill Burkett Yaunash, 190 pounds, rill the posi- b <> lined up for years to come through track, yesterday won IS I ". 
U b tournament. V d M 6 0 cessive Cree-Cor-all trophy It ie single . ~ .lelt and Micke,. Owe and Bill Parker at ends. Al r an tlons nicely, an er cer, _ this perpetual motion system. 

had the ball at the plate ahead 0 and Jim Walker at tackles, Ross Cornwall Takes Guard The Dodgers have a fine ball Reading Cair grand circuit me!!' 
the sliding Padgett but dropped i Anderson and Gene Curran at Donels Pleased With Team Ed CUP en lind Art Comwall CINCINNATI (AP) - The New club right now, but it isn't a ing. 

The Victory was the sixtb fo guards, Capt. Bill Diehl at center, A:atES (AP)-The \Iowa State have beEn filling the guard posts. York Giants waded into John Van- young le' m. The Whit Wyatts and ----------
Fitzsimm.ons against one defeat TOTALS ........ 44 4 8 36 18 2 Al Coupee at quarter back, Youel Cyclones were excused Crom foot- Capen is a letter winner from last derMeer for five runs in the fifth Dolph Camillis and Joe Medwicks handed pilcher. 
and White's filth loss eompUred Detroit .\ .......... 011 000 002 001-5 and Bus Mertes at halves and Bill ball practice half an , hour early year and Cornwall was a star on inning yesterday, and shut out the arc good, but they have passed the lias Spent $5Ot,", 
with 17 wins. New York .... 011 000 002 000-4 Green at full. yesterday as a bonus for a spirited the sophomore team last year. Re.- Cincinnati Reds, 6 lo 0, on the point where they will get better. MacPhail spent a half-mill*! 

PresIdent Ford FrIck of the Na- Runs ~atted in-;-Meyer 2, Dick- In the drill, which was not open workout after which Coaeh Ray liable Bob Crumley will fill the masterful four-hit hurling of Bob That's where the farms come in. getting together a team of teal!' 
tional league sat in the press box, ey, York, Henrich , Stainbl\cj(, Gor- to the public, Ben Trickey, a .sur: Don~s said he was "anything but ~enter post. Crumley was fillllt Carpenter. Bill Jurges' double wilh Already MacPhail has brought in made ball players. He spenllli! 

don, Priddy, Higgins, Two-base prise participant o( Monday's discouraged." team center on last year's powerful the bases loaded was the big blow one potential replacemenl in young money 10 get the club that would Brooklyn 
AB RHO A E bits.-Meyer 2, Silvestri. Three- workout, was placed at a left half team. Although very small for line in New York's decisive uprising, Ed Albosla from Durham. Mont- lure the lans who wou ld ))a11k 

Reese ss ............ 6 1 1 5 4. _2 base hits--Gordon. Home run - position, l T t pJay, he' took care of himself nice- real, the Dodgers' doubJ~ "A" CIl - money to buy lhe players" 
Herman 2b ........ 5 \) 0 1 3 0 York , Sacrificits-McCosky, Russo, -------''--- Flora Hanover W ns ro Iy, and every opposing center knew . 1 H h . d' tl'y is peppered with hands ready Now he has the cJul1, w,tIl iii! 
R . f 4 1 2 .. 0 0 Stainback Double plays- usso S th T kG' .... " . \ e a een up agams a o. , , . .. . d to move UJ) Chet Kehn and Ed ans pay 109 e mone

J
• I ... R LOUlSVl'I,.i: Ky 'AP)-Flora h h db ' t "t u"h up nice y. qpp as surprise I ' . r ' th •• W·!h .... 

M~;ic~ If ·':::::: 5 2 t • 0 1 Gordon a~d Sturm; Priddy, Gor~ ou a es np Hanover, a "down east" mare oooK.ie.J, ..J I, many ~~tlCS WJt\~JSt \unnlOg, ~nir Head pil.ch~rs; Jack Graham, an jsuccessCul oDeralion o£ the t.m 
Lavagetto 3b .... 4 1 0 3 1 0 don and Sturm; Tebbetts and Mey- On Womcn's Tille; driven by Tom Berry, trotted out These \players, according to Cor- ~a; . over lI: U'sTh?a~ ~os p' . outCi~lder and shortstop Claude I clubs making it unnecessary in iii! 
Camilli 1b ........ 4 1 2 9 2 0 er; Russo, Silvestri and Priddy ; 1'wo tn SeJnifinals a ding-dong victory in the Gov- mack, will draw the starting as- .e eeps Improvmg. IS IS op s Corbitt , ~ith poss ibly Al Sherer, (ulure lo buy lile players, hll 
Walker rf ....... . 4 0 I 4 0 0 Russo, Rizzuto and sturm. LeI! ernor's Cup race at the Kentucky signments Cor the opening game. flrs.t year of football, but already pitcher, may be in the Dodger, aboul ready lo start showiJI. Itt 
Oweb c .... _ ..... 4 ·0 0 4 1 1 on besell-New York 9; Detroit 9. state fair grancl circuit meet yes- But undoubtedly the (ans will s~e he 1~ showlOg a lot of natural ablJ- camp next spring. and two other ular pr(')fits. The guy mal)J111 
Fitzsimmons p .~ . It 0 1 0 0 Bas. on balls-Off Russo 5; off BROOKLINE, Mass. (AP)- terday. The North , Attleboro, plen~ o{ the reserve power that jity. In the H,:c, Don <rllodnow, Bob infielders Don Ross and Roy wacky Ideas, bul when it • 

o 0 0 0 0 Benton 4. Struck out-By Russo With a victor in each' bracket, Mass., s.able'lJ mare, owned by E. Cormack is trying to build up. AtL camPl bell, Clitfo~.dbe}rmtahn , atnsd DBoOnb Hughes ;lre be ing eyed by other lo business he's dumb like a ~ 
Galan x ......... ... 1 11 b B t 6 U . _~om the south took a firmer grip yes- G. and M, G. Ralston, took the present the I~eserve strength of tl)e ee- oom as pool e · rea,. .' D h h ' h ... 
Casey p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 4 ; y en on . Olplr~ - th 'f 1 first and third heats, at lhe $3,000 L'''le ""awks I. tho bid worry but Williams is probably the oulstand-, major clubs. b utr amI' w IC ctohn- .. - - - - - - mel, BaSil and Passarella. Time- terday on e women s na lOna .....n "~. k '. d f h t . I W' l tributd AI os a. las ano Cl' ~ 

TOTALS ........ 41 6 7 ~3 III 4 :. en anc , . d . ted LI·ttle Lie from the Hanover (Pa.) proving, that department wl'll be liams plays end and is a demon on candIdate 111 a left-hande. d pltchel 
2 41 Att d e-4489 amateur golfi,ng crown-a title event, and drOpped the second to if some of the youngsters eep Im- an 0 t e reserve rna ena, 1 -I . , . . 

Batted for !'itzaimmons in JJ tho j southern golfers have omma K If th 
Des MoInes Team '- for three of the last four years. shoe farm. I the least of Oormack's worries. , d!lfense, but is Just a little slow on named raus. Id e~e s. all~0Fte 

AB RHO A E DETROIT (AP)-The Hamilton The south's strongest title ~ Yoll11pters Show Up oUense. the Dodgers cou use ~ J3 a e -
----------2---- Funeral home team of Des Moines, claimant appeared to be Mrs. Es- out-fought Mrs. Syl ia Annen- In the backfield two younger 
St. Louis 

J . Brown 3b .... 5 1 1 1 3 0 lost its quarterfinal game in the telle Lawson Page of Greensboro, berg Leichner of Flusbing, N. Y., fellows, Bob Am, a junior, al,ld 
Hopp cf ............ :r 2 2 ~ 0 g ,irIs amateur soltball champion- N. C., the 1937 champion, who for a 19th-hole match. Hopp, a sophomore, are showing 
Padgett J( ........ 5 1 1 12 0 1 ships to the Toronto Simpsal'lll yes- became ' a semi-finalist for the .=;::::=========== 
Mlze lb ............ 4 0 '" t d ,. t 2 thO d t· . f· ' by d 
C bt f 5 0 1 2 0 0 er ay, v 0 . . ,. Ir Jme 10 Ive years e- t . ? . 1 

ra ree I' ... ... ~ ' J Y k t Wfd it Crespi 2b ............ 5 0' 2 2 3 1 I atmg N a';t 5 ou~ ~r 10 tIe Q YOU'N .. , .. hili such 
Marlon ss ......... 5 0 0 0 4 2 simmons (Brown) , Winning 'pit- Platns, . ., an , n yes er- .. ~ . ...... befinblcalill 

. 5 1 9 lOcher-Fitzsimmons. Umpires, Bar- day's quarter-final play at the' , .J.. _d.1o 
Mancuso c ........ 0 0 1 0 lick, Sananfant, Klem and Pinel- \ Country club. tIIere 1I" .. been ...... White p ............ ~ ' 0 'I Ii' k Mfon. 
Triplett z ...... . 1 It 0 <I 0 0 li . Time.-2:40. Attendance (paid) , In the upper ~a1f, Mrs. . ran ..... 

- - - - - - 19,130. Goldthwaite of .rt Worth, .Tex., I MOLLOW 
;O~~~ ·'i~~ ·~hl~l~ 3:1t~ 4' P L G.OUND 

Brooklyn .......... 000 400 000 02-6 "MEN 'W ANTED" r SAFETY 
St. Louis ........ 002 000. 200 00-4 I RAZOR 8t.ADB 

Runs batted in-Padgett, Crespi, MAJOR AlRCIlA'FT I'ACTOI.IES WIRED US FOR . it 
Lavagetto, Camilli 3, Walker 2, 778 GRADUATES I ~ , 
Mize. Three-base hit - Reiser, One leadln, alreran _naf.cturer wIres: "Have 25 report . .,~ . 
Home mn-Cal'llilli. Sacrifices- dan,." It Is estimated. the big bomber plant to open 800n I. 
Ca mil iI , <0wen. Double play - La- OlQha will elllPlo:r oftr 11.0410 and this lain addition to 'o*her 
vagetto and Camilli: Left on bai;es midwest .. lrcran f..,terlea thll1 win _pley over 40 ,000 men. 
- Brooklyn 7; St. Louis t . S.ses on Molje caUs for our ,radu"tee tll&n we can supply! Th&t Is 
balls - Off Fi(zaInui'lOns..3 , off wh;r. the MORTON~ILA" CORP. Is patriotlcall, othr-

Iq lIB entire FA :y taellltlel to train men AT LOW 
White 2. Struck out-By Fitzslm- CO T for AtrcraU ~lIItru~ion work. For FREE Infom:aa-
monl! 3, by Casey I,' R1 Wl1ite ft, I "on how YOU r.an ~ty .'.1' MORTON'S lllw eost factory 
Ilits o[f-l:fitistmmons )0 Ih 16 n- t traitina', write Glenn a. Morton, Training nept 3-U, 32:!1i 
nings; Casey 0 In one. Hit by pit- , Banle, Street, Omaha, Nebraska. 
cher, I)y White (Retser) , b1 rltz-

barher'. ruor. rUOl'L 

. 10 for25~ e 4 .. IOt 
At vW --..n ... ' hnn. ~"'_"J 

your _7 book. 
Alii hllle4l .. IiIeIIM" II ....... _ , 'i=8'r.rr .• &':8 

Funniest of All 
Blondiesl 

"Blondie 
in Society" 

Also 

Ted tewis ' 
&nd his F&mous Entertalnen 

DOO&S OPEN l:lli 

l~iI~!~;ii 
Starts Today 

-Added
In Hat Stuff 

"CM1ooa" 

Last TimeS Today 
"BORDER VIGILANTIS~ 

and 

"YOU'RE THE ONE" 

~!b:tJ'" 
. tarls TODlorh»w-



3 0 1 0 o 0 
I 0 It I U 0 
4 1 2 e 9 I 
4 1 2 6 o I 
4 0 0 3 I I 
4 0 1 2 I 0 
4 0 0 2 3 0 
2 0 0 2 0 I 
3 0 0 5 I 0 
2 0 1 o I 0 

411211 
300301 
301410 
3 0 0 4 I I 
3 0 0 4 0 , 
2 I 2 4 0 I 
3 0 0 3 II 
301221 
301120 

262711 
000 000 001-1 
110 000 00l-! 

.-,!:leS!ie, Appl~ 
McCoy, i1iJll 
Kuhel. DouiII 
McCoy; WriPI 

Besse, Ro
Kenned,! 
M~ 

r otmslon. WI Il 
,l"I1l1lauelliJrual 

Rig. 
Rigney I: 

II-Turner. Vm
bbard and Gtj. 

1 :29. Attend-
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: Amendmen t for Changing llpreme : 70 was of little importance In rom-I the one of two justices on the other Iowa City P.-T.A. Members 
Discu~s Plan (or 194 42 Year I parison WIth "a clear-cut \'ictory side necessary to make them the 

Last in eries I Court W.ollid Have Been Too lou) -F .R. on . the bench of the ~,urt for the views of the majority:' 

WSUltoHold M. Simond. Selected 
For Teaching Po,'tio;, 

O Di · obJedi\' of the fl,ht. the presl- Com Gives Appro aI 
f SCI, Ions NEW YORK (AP)-A consUtu- ling the situabon, the chief execu- dent indicated. Since the term beginning in 

Marjorie Simonds was appointed 
to succeed Norma Nix as prim
ary teacher at LIncoln school Wed
nesday by the school board. The 
board also appointed James D. 
McDowell 85 part-time Spanish 
teacher and re-appointed Mrs. 
Ruth Emons as truant officer. 

Plans for the 1941-42 school year Hospitality committee includes tional am6lldment to change the 
50 preme court was rejected by 

l.ive added. The ourt h .... eoI Odobei-, 1937, the president con-
"The court YIelded." he sa d. tJnued. the court had given con

"The court changed. The court be- ~n' approval to the policies ot 
gao to mterpret the co 1ltuUon government action which motl
im;lead of torturing it. It was still vated most of the relonn me85Ul'e$ 

were dis~ussed a fc<:ent ex~uUve Mrs. R. P . White, chairman, Mrs. 
bohrd meetl il l(S of the local par- C. L. WoOdburn and Mrs. J . D. 

Heide. 
enl-leachH organitations. Mrs. C. C. Voss is chairman of 

Mrs. Frank J. Snider, president the membership commiUee assist
of thE! Longfellow Parent-Teacher ed by Mrs. Milo Novy and Mrs. 
a8Soelation, hIlS announced the Wendell Taylor. 
nllmM of oUict!rs and chairmen Publicity Is under the supervi-
to !ler e with her this year. slon of Mrs. August Nuechler, and 

OWcers are Mrs. George Br.s- Mrs. Marshall O'Hara is in charge 
nahan, vice~presldent; MJ'S. 0 .. J . of the record book. Mrs. Fred R. 
Hauserman, secretary, and Lucille Goss will direct publications. 
WilkIn, treasurer. Parent education wlU have Mrs. 

'Chairmen of the various com- Ralph Tartant and Mrs. J. P. 
milled are Mrs. W. H. CreS!, pro- Krouth as co-cbairmen. Mrs. Mar
grant; Mrs. o .weli Thiel , parent I garet MeGlll'Ilis will be in charge 
education ; Lela Vlln Engen, pul:i- of refreshments. 
lIelty ; MI'S. Everett Mean. h06pl- 'L· '--""'. ____ _ 

WH ,V: I .,.: . .. ." ~l'" ~3 ' I 't, m:!.n.. • 
tl· , jip, Rnd Mrs. MaLirlc ' 'E. Tay- A nounces List 
lor r. frro. I'm nl- . . I .~V\ 

I ..... 'F. " . W Ilbm~, musIc; Mrs. ~ 12 S d 
'\Ii . !". !'Orhmidl, tr ord boOk; h i atur ay 
D a I Grntnawnld , ways ond 

The last in a . erl 1'£ round-
table disCUS3ions, ~Educalinn in 
this Chaotic World," WIll be h ld 
tonight at 8 o'clock over WSUI . 

Prot. H. Clay Harshbarger of the 
speech department 15 chairman. 
Prof. Clyde William Hart of the 
college of commerce and Dean Ma
son Ladd of the college of law will 
B Iso take part. 

The proiram will otter helps and 
suggestions to freshman studl!nts. 

Concern With ObjuUve 

President Roosevelt tn 1931 85 too "Tim and again during the 
slow a method to meet a national fight I made it clear that my chief 

ncern WllS with the obJectlve
crisis, the president revealed yes- namely, a modernized judiciary 
terday lD an article in Collier's, that would look at modem prob
the second or a series. lerns through modem glasses," he 

"The program of the new deal wrote. 
Invoh'ed the most controversial "Events happened in the midst 
lIOCial questions in the last 15 yeaJ'$ of the tight to becloud the chIef 
ot our history," he declared. "It Issue. There was. fL~ the re
would only be necessary to pre- tirement of Justice Van Devanter 
vent ratification in 13 slates in I in June, 1931. Some ha\'e said it 
order to blocJt any proposed W85 strategically limed, but of 

Named D1redor of tate POlice amendment to the constitution. . . course that i incapable of proof 
Joe Dolezal or the Iowa City No! It would Lake years and years at the present time. There came, 

police force yesterday was elected to get a con titutional amendment then, the death of Senator'Robm
director of the Iowa State Police- which WOuld meet our difficulties son, the nate democr.Ue Ie cr 
men's association at Its annual Time was too pr Ing for that." of the members in favor of the 
convention in Ottumwa, the The ditrlc:ulty of framing an plan." 
Associated Press reported. amendment to meet all contln,en- The eventual defeat of his pro
______________ , cies also contributed to his decis- posnl to add a new Judge to the 

t 0 t 9 ! ion to seek another way of hand- court for each judge who reached 
men ceases c. . 

Classes will meet Oct. 11 and I 

the same court, wIth the same jus- of the new deal. 
lices. No new appointments had "There has been a reafIirma
been made. And yet. beginning tion," he said, of the ancient prin
:;hortly after the m ge ot Feb- ciple that the power to legislate 
ruary 5, J937, what a change!" resides in the congress and not in 

The president said he was con- the court; and that the court has ~.------------•• 
vinced that such a change wouLd no power or right to impose its l PERSONALS I 
never have come if he had made a own ideas ot legislative policy, or ..-_____________ •• 
dIrect at lack upon the phllosophy its own social and eronomIc views, 
of the supreme court majority. upon the law. Erma Grether ot Washington. 

"The minority w r16ht In its "Democracy proved again that 
~rltiebm of the majorllr," he de- It had within it the power to tunc
clared "By the lime the court lion-the ability to furnish to Its 
term W85 over 10 June of 1937, it citizens the strength, the courage, 
W85 very clear that the entire the a i lance, the Instruments 

D. C., is visiting friends in Iowa 
City for a few days. Miss Grether 
was formerly employed in the 
educational placement office here. 

••• 
approach of the court to the many with which to meet their problems Nonna Leeney, 517 S. Clinton, 
problems confrontmg us had com- In an American way, in their con- leIt yesterday for Davenport 
plctely changed. The views ot the tinued effort to preserve and raL e where me wlU attend Marycr t 
liberal minority of 1935 and 1936 theIr American standard of liv- college. M.i&s Leeney Is a graduate 
were being gradually adopted by ing." of St. Patrick's high school. 

--------------------------------~~-----
m"~ n.: Mrs. Alfr"<l Oathout, ra- l CI S · 
d i~, and Mrs. Roy Ewers, welfare. ass eSSIOnS 

Following the Wed:Jcsday meet-

25, Nov. 15 and 29, Dec. 13, Jan. P...;O~P~E~Y~E~;jdi:o'ii~1§§n 
10. Feb. 7 nnd 28, March 14 and 28 t;:: Ml'iioS r-----r>I"I-:::-------, ~~~~~~B~~~~ 
and April 11 and 25. IS NOT -mE "'<" 

"Men and women, most of them MERMAlO ,.."... 
In ! or the executive board of the Double-duty stUdents, those who 
H'ornee Mann P.T.A., Mrs. Ernest keep their jobs and Increase their 
A. Shalla, president of the group, education, will meet for 12 SatUT
annourtced the names ot her com- day class sessions this year an
mittees (or the year. noilnced Harry G. Barnes, regls-

in the teachin, profession, wtll ,.He 'SEA 

Program chairman Is Mrs. F. M. trar, yesterday. 
Belding. Her committee Includes Eleven departments are offering 
Mrs. Vernal J. Shimon and Mrs. a total of 29 cOUJ'$es for combining 
Virgil G. Sherman. residence work with home study. 

A. D. Hensleigh is chairman of Students are enrolllng by mail 
of the finance committee assisted and in person. Each may lake only 
by Mrs. James Stika, Mrs. Robert *",0 courses, not to exceed six 
Burger and Mrs. L. R. Beals. semester hours of credit. Ehroll-

come from points as far dist<tnt as 
IIlO !nileS from Iowa City," said 
Barnes. 

The music department will offer 
seven cOUrses; chemistry, five; and 
four each in education, commerce, 
economics and sociology. 

Other departments ofrering 
work are art, English, home eco
nomics, physical education Cor 
women, physics, pOlitical science, 
spet!c:h and dramatic art. 

Daily Iowan Want. Ads 
* * * ROOMS FoR RENT 

I r , 

ROOMS for men or married cou
ples. 125 N. Dubuque. 7609. 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE--Kelvinator 4 ft. box. 
Dial 6444. Reasonable 1617 Cen

ter Ave. 

* * * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
or 2 days-

lac per line per day 

3 consecutive daYIJ-
7c per lme per day 

6 consecutive days-
IIc per line per d81 

1 month-
.c per line per day 

-F1gure C wordJ to line
Ml.ni.mum Ad-2 Un .. 

CLA~SIFIED DISPLAY 
IIOc col. iDc:h 

Or $5.00 per IIMJIItII 

All Want M:J CUh iD Adv_ 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
neD ottice dal.1y until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

*** *** 
FEMALE HELP WANTED APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
~ . 
WOMEN WANTED Address our 

catalogs. 2c each paid in advance 
plus bonus. Everything Supplied. 
Free Details Furnished. RALEIGH 
PREMIUM CO., Lawyer's Bldg., 
Jersey City, N. J. 

FOR SALE-HOUSES 
FOR SALE, trade or rent-7 room 

modern home. Large lot East oil 
highway No.6. Write C. L. Watsa
baugh, Genter Point, Iowa. 

WANTED ROOMMATE 
WANTED--Graduate or business 

woman to share apartment. Dial 
3366. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
WANTED: Student laundry. Shirts 

lOco Called fOr and delivered. 
Dial 2246. 315 N. Gilbert. 

STUDENT LAUNDRY'S yours for 
the asking. Ask through The 

Oai~ Iowan Want Ads. Results 
the Classified Way - Dial 4191 
today. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
for efficient furnIture moVinl 

Ask: about our 
W ARDltOBE SERVICJ: 

DIAL 9696 

PARTLY FURN. apt. for one; car
peted, elec. refrig.; priv. bath; 

must be seen to be apprec. 4935; 
alter 6 p.m.-6956. 

TO SUBLET-very desirable furn
Ished 5 rm. ap't. L. K. Tunks. 15 

W. Davenport. Dini2885. 

FOR RENT-3 rm. furn. ap't. $20. 
503 S. Van Buren. 6459. 

FOR RENT-Two room apartment 
$30-three room apartment $35. 

NI~ely lurnlshed - prlvnte bath, 
automatic heat-electric r£frigeu
tion-close in. Dial 9681. 

FOR REN'r-rour room very de-
sirable unfurnished aPliftment ...... 

automatic heat-soft water- flec
tric retrigeration-4 blocks (rom ! 
campus. Dial 9681. 

~ 

NEWLY DECORATED, complel ly 
furnished apartment, frigidaire ; 

close in; call aCter 7 p.m .. 609 E. 
Bloomington. 

PLUMBING ---
PLUMBING, W!!ATING, AlB 

Conditiorun.. Dial 6870. low. 
CIt;,. Plumbln • . 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heatln.. Larew Co. 231 J:. 

Waahinillon. Phone 968) 

INSTRUCTION 

Brown 'K ('ommt'rce 'olll'g!' 
Established 1921 

Day School Night School 
"Every Day Is Registration 

Day at Brown's" 
DIal 4682 

I Wanted A Room .• " 

I had walked all over Iowa City, looking at the hou es willt 

"Rooms for Rent-Men" signs on them, but I hadn't (ound 

anything. that would be all right. Then 

Someone Suggested 1 bought a copy oC the Daily 

Iowan, turned to the Classified 

"A Daily Iowan 

WANT AD 

II • 

Section beside the comic strips 

and checked on the available 

rooms for rent. Then I dialed 

the telephone nUll'!bers given 
• for Results" and asked about the rooms. 

I 

Ira F~ve Miraut.e, ( lInd Lined Up a Sati./actory 

Room ••• 

A short walk took me to the room, it looked all rIght, 80 I 

closed the deal. For quick results in flndinl' a roomer, or 

finding a room, just • • . • 

' ~DiaI4191-

Oaily Iowan Want Ads 

'-low, HENRY, GIVE 
LITTlE BLiMPA NICE, 

LONG RIDS! 

OH, THIIT 0I..t> SCAU.YWIoG [ ••• 
H~ BEEN ROPII'IG IN CHUMPS 

RJR Y6t,RS WrTli nvrr NUGGET,-·
IT'S A AWNG OUT OF HIS u,.Q< 
100TH I· '''' H E USED "10 SHOW 1\ 
SNI\l'SHOr OF HIS '01OGINGS, ..... 
.. , SWINGING " PlCK.WITH~ 

GIWm ~ RJR" '8N:J<GPO.Jtro( 

I I 
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Sch'ool Board Calls Election on Stadium 
.----------------------------------.------------------------
Wanda Sanger Jane Spencer to Be Installed Iowa Citians 

Go to Polls 
Octoher9 

Iowa City's voters will again be 
called to the polls this ta~l, on Oct. 
II, this time 10 vote on the building 
of • proposed concrete stadium to 
be , erected at the new lootbe i1 
field east of the new high school 
buildln,. 

The school board at their regular 
meeting Wednesday night decided 
to ask the voters permission to 
transfer funds on hand to the 
buildi", fund, for construction of 
the stadium. According to the 
board there is sufficient money on 
hand to pay for the construction 
without imposing a tax levy or 
contractin, bonded Indebtedness. 
, A group of 200 voters presented 

a petition to the board asklng them 
to call a special election to vote on 
the ft:lllowin, question: 

"Shall the Independent school 
district of Iowa City, Iowa, build 
a new hllh school stadIUm at a 
cost not to exceed $18,435 of which 

Files Petition A R · b W h Ad · In C nt C rt S aln ow ort y Vlser ou y ou • •• • ••• •••• 
Wanda Sanger of Iowa Cily y£s- Candlelight Service 

terday fi~ed , a petition in Johnson I Will Be Performed 
county district court askmg $5,000 
dam. ges from the Commercial In Masonic Temp1e 
Freight lines, Inc., of Des Moines. 

In her petition, the plaintiff asks 
for damages for injuries received 
in an automobile accident Jan. 22, 
1941. According to the plaintiff, 
the car in which she was riding 
was struck by a truck belonging 
to the Commercial Freight lines, 
Inc. 

She claims that the defendant 
was cere less and negligent. 

Representing the plaintiff are 
Attys. D. C. Nolan and William 
F. Morrison. 

J ane Spencer will be installed as 
worthy advisor of Orde,' ( f Rain
bow for Gid s a t a cand l(;1il'ht ser
vice Sund ay. She succeeds Mal'ion 
MacEwel) as head or the local 
group. 

The formal public installation 
will begin at 7:30 p.m. in the Mas
onic tempie. 

Those who will serve as off icers 
with Miss Spencer are Marianne 
Kurtz, associate worthy advisor; 
Doris Jones, charity; Dorothe Lor
enz, hope; Kathrynn Murphy, 

.-____________ • faith : Bette KOUdelka, drill leade r ; 

Meetings 
4 Local Organizations 

To Convene 

Bever ly J ones, chaplain; Grace 
IJean Hicks, recorder, and J eanne 
Bowlin, treasurer. 

Phyllis Blackman, love; Patr icia 
Grothaus, religion; Bette Rohr
bacher, nature; Laura Mae Miller, 

~ ____________ , immortal ity ; J ane Swindal , fidel-
Officials Shorten 

amount the school district shall Friday, September 12 I. C. Community 
Chest Campaign furnish $10,335 from tunds al· Muonle Service Club-Masonic 

ready on hand and the National temple, 12 noon. 

County Nutrition Project 
To ~e Begun Here Tuesday 
The first definite work toward 

the J ohnson county women's de
fense nutrition project will be 
started Tuesday afternoon at 1:30 
when women from Oxford, Har

I din , Monroe, Clear Creek and 
Jefferson townships meet at the 
home of Mrs. Cora Anthony in 
Clear Creek township . 

According to Mrs. H. J . Dane, 
home project chairman, county 
women will be given a chance to 
attend a series of meetings to 
which special invitations hUve 
issued leaders of women's clubs 
from Iowa City. 

Wednesday, women from Shar
on, Washington, Union and Liber
ty townships will meet at the Mas
onic hall at Sharon. Thursday, a 
meeting will be held at the home 
of Mrs. C. W. Kranz in Fremont 
township for women from Lincoln 
and Fremont. 

Iowa City women and women 

WPJIIIlH t(J WPIltIlIl , 
Iy ,.." Mellon 

It's a remote corner of the 
woman's world that won't be at-
!ected in some way by national 

trom Scott, Easl Lucas, West Lu
cas, Penn, Big Grove, Cedar, New
port, Graham and Pleasant Valley 
townships will meel Friday at the 
community building here. A spec
ial efrort to get Iowa City women 
to attend the lectures and demon
strations during the win tel' wi ll be 
made. 1 

Partor a state-wide projec t to I 
acquaint women with the subject 
of nutrition ns port o( thei r con
tribution to national defense, the 
study is being conducted in each 
county of the state. 

Ruth Cessna, extension serv ice 
home economist from Ames, will 
pnnduct the m<>etings and wi ll 
discuss the methods of handling 
fall fruits and vegetables. 

At each meeting Mrs. Dane will 
explain nutrition subjects to be 
studied during the winter. 

Pat McCarthv, 
• 

H. J. Boettcher 
Marry Sept. 6 

Patricia McC &rthy, daughter of 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER ]2. 1941 

• 

To Wed 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Levine of Shen- University of Iowa in June. She 
ondoah an nounce the engagement was arrillaled with Pi Beta Phi 
and apPI'oaching mani:.ge o[ their sorority. MI'. Pol, lmunn was grad. 
d ~ ughter, J ane, to Hcruert Chat'les uated from the unlversi ly collelf 
Pohlmann, son of Mr. and Mrs. of law in 1941. He was a member 
Arthur Pohlmonn of Watel·loo. The of Phi Delta Phi, lega l fraternity, 
wedding ceremony will be per- and Sigma Alpha Epsilon fratern. 
formed Sept. 22 in Shenandoah at ity. He is now associa ted with the 
the Firs t P resby terian chUl·ch. The department of justice in Wash Inc. 
bride-elect WIIS graduated from the ton, D. C. 

YOllth administration of the fed- Girl.' Social Dandn, Cla_ 
eral government shall furnish $8,- Iowa City recreation center, 4 p. 
1OO?" m. 

ity; Doris Bennett, pa triotism; Vi r 
Jean Peterson, ser vice; Marilyn 
Sidwell, musician; Marjorie 
SChenck, choir director; Betty 
Fairbanks, confidential observer, 
and Mary Scales, outer observer. 

Members of the choir are Mar
garet Scales, Ruth NOI'man, Ruth 
Winslow, Eileen Miller , Gretchen 
Yetter , Mary Ann Tuttie, Mary 
Roose, Mary Lou Kringle, Alba 
Bales, Mary Lou Horriman, J ackie 
Shellady and Gladys Brown. 

The annual drive or the Iowa defense. Not only are we going 
City commu nity chest will bc con- i to find ourselves eventually wear
dueled withi n one week this yea r , ing cot~on, rayon and nylon hose, 

Mr. and Mrs . James T. McCarthy 11lI ••••••••••••••• ---.---.-~ 
of Keokuk, was married Sept. 61 

The board has already made ap- Iowa City Rlfie Club-Iowa 
plication for the NYA ,rant and City recreation center, 7:30 p.m. 
expects approval soon. Chamber of Commerce Board of 

The new stadium will be con- D1reetors-Jefferson hotel, 12, 
strUcted of concrete with wooden noon . 
bleachers qnd will seat about 3,-
200 persons. It ~ill be constructed I Sorority Women 
01} the west Side of the natural , 
football bowl west of the new hi'h F tb II PI 
school. Ticket booths, press box 00 a ayers 
and rest rooms will be i?cluded in Fl'rst to Arrl'Ve 
the structure. No dressmg roorru 
will be constructed since teams 
may use those at the school build- Sorority women and football 
Inl. players are the first of the univer-

lowa City high will play all its sity's students to arrive on the 
football games at Shrader field this campus this year. 
ye.ar. Th,e first game will be Athletes are at work on their 
against Kalona Friday evening at twice-daily drill!!,; while the wom-
8,. o'clock. en are getting the houses in shape 

,Polls 'for the elec.lion wiil be lor " rush week" which ,begins 

Miss MacEwen will serve as in
stalling officer. She wiii be as
sisted by Marjorie Sidwell as in
stalling marshal and J une Wil . 
Iiams as installing chaplai n . 

SACCO TO COACH 
ST. LOUIS (AP)-Tony Sacco, 

quarterback on the St. Ambrose 
college football team in 1938-39, 
has been appointed freshmcn 
coach at St. Louis unive rsity. 

wjJJ participate in the rushing pro-
open Oct. 9 from 7 a.m. to 7 Monday. 
p.m. at the City hall. Approximately 300 

gram said Helen Re ich, adivsor to 
freshmen sororities. 

-----------------------

""t 0 t 14 dO" 21 Al but we II sooner or later see aI-
"" ween c. an c.. , va t t te . loin into ap 
B. Oathout, chairman of this year's e;na e ma . ria s g g , -
drive, announced yesterday. phances, kitchen ~'l:ensil~ a~d 

Accord ing to Oa thou t,. members other ho~sehold articles, Imgerle 
of the board dec ided to hold a and weanng apparel. . 
shorter drive this year and pla n Ther~ may be some delay m 
to whip up enthusiasm so that the perf~ctmg new type . yarns for 
!inal goal can be reachcd within makmg hosiery, but WIth govern
a week. ment officials, rayon producers 

Preliminary work will be more and manufacturers of cotton yarns 
extensive than that done in pre- all working on the problem, it 
vious years and the board plans to stands to reason that American 
have all personnel arranged fo r ingenuity will soon produce salis
within the near future. factory full-fashioned hose to 

This year's uudget will be de- wea l' in place of silk. 

to First Lieut. Herbert J. Boett 
cher, son of Mrs. Edward H. Boett
cher of Traer. 

Father Vincent Richards of
ficiated at the wedding which was 
held in the St. Francis de Sales 
church in Riverside, Cal. 

First Lieut. Emmet Tinley or 
Council Bluffs served as best man. 

Following the ceremony a 
brealdast was held in the patio 
of Miss ion Inn. 

The bride attended St. Mary's 
college in Notre Dame, Ind ., and 
was graduated from the Un iversity 
of Iowa. She was affili ated with cided upon and division heads wiil 

be named within the next week or 
two, Me said. Divisions include 
University hospital, university, 
college of medicil1e, reSidential, 
business, professional and em
ployes. 

When present stocks of refrig- PI Beta Phi sorority. 
era tors, washers and radios al'e Lieut. Boettcher also was grad
gone, total production will no uated from the University of Iowa 
doubt be reduced and fewer mod- and was a(flliated with Sigma 
els will be made in each line. Alpha Epsilon fraternity. 
Aluminum parts will have almost Following a tr ip to Cata lina is
disappeared from the new vacu- land the couple wi\l make their 

Mrs. Robert Gibson's Recipes for Parties, Luncheons 
um cleaners, refrigerators, waSh-I home in RiverSide, Ca l. 
ing machines and radios, and in Lieut. Boettcher is stationed in 
their place we'll find plastics, the ground headquarters of the air 
porcelain and glass parts. It corps at March field in Ri verside, • • • • • • • • • .. . . • • • • • • 

Old Fashioned Chocolate Cake Pr()ves to Be Year·Around Favorite 
you've alr eady given up your last Cal. 
piece of aluminum kitchen ware, 

By CORINNE DAYES r elude her plain muffin 
DaUy Iowan Food Editor because "they are good." 

recipe 

ChOcolate cake-from tiny tots 
to husky men it's a favorite the 
yi!ar round. 

Mrs. Robert B. Gibson, 1029 E. 
Court, is a popular Iowa City 
hostess who is noted 101' her 
"simply wonderful" chocolate 
epkes. (It's a disappointed guest 
flho faUs to receive a piece of 
IILucy's" chocolate cake.) 
, Declaring that the recipe is an 

Qld standby, our hostess cheer
fuJly s'hared Cocoa Spice cake 
with us. 

Coeoa Spice Cake 
2/3 cup 01 butter 
1 ~ cup of sugar 
4 ens 
1 teaspoon of vanilla 
1 teaspoon 01 lemon 
1 ~ cups o.f flour 
1 teaspoon of soda 
1 teaspoon of baklnJ powder 
1 teaspoon of cinnamon 
If.. teaspoon of nutme, 
Y.. teaspoon of salt 
2 tablespoons of cocoa 
" cup 01 BOur cream 
Cream the butter and su,ar 

and add ellS, 
vanilla and lem
on. Sift dry in
credients to,eth
er and add to 
mixture alter
nately with the 
lour cream. BIIl4!.e 

In two 10 inch layer pans for 
30 minutes in a 350 de,ree P. 
oven. 

lei .... 
e tablespoons of butter 
1 en yolk 
3 cups of powdered sugar 
2 tablespoons of cocoa 
1 teaspoon of cinnamon 
Hot ' coffee 
Melt the butter and add the 

fblk. Mix dry in,redJents and aeW 
/I\Qwly to the butter and yolk. 
Use enoulh hot coffee to IOften 
the Icln,. (1 or 2 tablespoons.) 

· "For lunch or Sunday ni&ht 
suppers, we often have muffins," 
Mrs. GIbson declared. "I serve 
the plain muffins quite a bit, but 
'we like our Sally Lunns beat." 

SaDy IAUUa Malfllla 
.. 8 cups 01 flour 

Y.. cup of BOlt butter 
2 teaspoons of laIt 
2 heapln, tible.poons of sucar 
3 ellS 

• Y.. cup of warm water 
" 1 yeast cake 

l'oj, cups of warm milk 
.. Diuolve yeast in the warnl 
water and add to the remain
Ina In&redlents . . l5eat the mixture 
until it is smooth, Set the mlx
ture in a warm place to rile 
·double Its ' bulk (2'oj, hourst. 
Tileh , put the batter Into two 
1I'9Utd cake tins or mufiin t1nl1 
'-fllllnC them only half tull. Set 
to riH a,aln to the top of the 
pan.. Bald! In a 3211 dill'" F,. 

· oven for 111 to 20 minutes, 

MrI, Giblon COI\IIDt.ed to In-

Muffins 
2 cups of flour 
1 teaspoon of salt 
2 eggs 
1 cup of milk 
Beat theRe ingredients 1mtil 

smooth. Add 1/ 3 cup of melted 
shortening and beat thoroughly. 
Grease and flour one dozen muf
fin tins. Have oven moderately 
hot (325 degrees F.) then add -4 , 
level teaspoons of baking powder ' 
to the batter. Put the muffins I, 

Into the oven immediately and 
bake for about 15 minutes, I 

"Cheese Straws add a decora-I 
live touch as well as a talliY 
taste to salads. I sometimes 
make rings of cheese or salad and 
slip the straws through," suggest
ed Mrs. Gibson. 

Cheese Straws 
5 tablespoons of flour 
1/8 teaspoon of salt 
Pinch of paprika 
1 teaspoon of butter 
'oj, cup of soft crumbs 
'oj, cup of grated cheese 
2 tablespoons of milk 
Add salt and paprika to flour, 

cut in butter and add crumbs and 
cheese, Mix thorouihly and use 
enou,h milk to make a stiff 
dough. Knead till smooth and roll 
the dough to \4. inch thickness. 
Cut in :I inch strips. Put the 
strips in creased pans and baKe 
at 325 decree F. until they are 
a li,ht brown. 

Mrs, Gibson said that she 
serves salad when entertaining 
a lar,e group. When she want!! 
something particularly "differ
ent," our hostess puts Bermuda 
Bowl salad on her menu. 

Bermuda Bowl 
1 head of lettuce 
1 head of cauliflower 
1 Bermuda onion 
Y.. cup of stuffed olives 
Y.. cup of Roquefort cheese 
2/3 cup of dressing 

" 

ini:!~ie~~ :~~ 
' . •. , mix thoroughly, 

, -, . .:'''' The dressinll used 
," ; ~ in . this recipe Is 
. .,. made trom: 

1 ell, beaten 
1 pint of Mazola oil 
3 tablespoons 01 powdered su-

lar 
1 teaspoon of salt 
1 tablespoon of dry mustard 
1 tablespoon of paprika 
Y.. teaspoon of pepper 
6~ tableapoons of ,vlne,ar 
1 teaspoon of celery seed 

"An Inxepensive salad which Is 
attractive and easy to serve Is 
Prune Medallion," Mrs, Gibson 
claimed. . 

Pl'IlIle Metlabloa 8a1a4 
2 packalea of raspberry lello 
2 pints of hot water 
~ cup of aucar 
Da.h of lilt , " 

As Guests of Mrs, Gibson-

There's an "open door" policy at 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. Robert 
B. Gibson, 1029 E. Court. Guests 
are quickly put at ease by the 
WIIrm hospitality they receive 

Pinch of cinnamon 
2/ 3 cup of raisins 
2 cups of prunes 
'At cup of English walnuts 
Cut raisins and prunes in :fine 

pieces before adding to jello mix
ture. Add coarsely broken wal
nuts. Allow salad to set in re
frigerator and serve on lettuce 
leaf. Garnish with whip cream. 

there. And the casua l and simple 
mea ls served by Mrs. Giruon are 
another reason she is known as 
a leading Iowa City hostess. 

Landon's Comrr,eni 
TOPEKA, Kan. (AP )-Aif. M. 

Landon, 1936 republican presiden
t ial nom inee, and a critic of the 
president's foreign p( ~i cies, said: 

"I have had no il lusions for 
many months that whcn you go 
looki ng for troutle you a lways 
find It." 

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER 

ss Meal Tickets 
While They Lasl 

Limit One to a C.lsiomcr 

o U L GRILL 

your new pots and pans will be 
made of cast iron, enamelware 
and glass. Metal shelves, cabinets, 
clock cases, light fixtures and 
stainless steel knives are disap
pearing from the market. We'll 
be going back to wood shelves 
and cabinets; we'll see pottery, 
china, plas ti c and wood clock 
cases; we'll have glass, porcelain 
and plastic light fixtures. In many 
cases, the new materials are even 
better in their new uses than the 
old ones they replace. 

Spices will be harder and hard
er to get. Domestic corn and cot-' 
ton seed oil will replace imported 

Local K. of C. Hears 
Pusateri Give Report 

Visiting representati ves (rom 
Williamsburg and Victor and lo
cal members last n ight heard Dist
rict Deputy Gus A. Pusateri, of 
Iowa City, give a report of the 
national convention of the Knights 
of Columbus held at Atlantic Ci ty, 
N. J . 

Prizes were a lso awarded to 
members of the local club who 
were winners in the council's golf 
tournament. 

olive oil - and we'll buy them Eva.cuate Isolated Laborers 
from now on in glass containers. NEW ORLEANS (AP )-Coast 
We'li be buying a lot more of our guard cutters late yesterday evac- I 
food in glass containers from now uated 250 naval construction 
on. Coffee, fruits and vegetables workers Crom isolated Bun'wood 
(and their juices), baby foods, at the southeastern tip of Louisi
beauty preparations - even dog ana as a tropical storm attended 
food - are now being packaged by 50- to 60-miles an hour winds 
in glass . This will work no hard- neared the coast. 

I 
ship on the householder, for the -------------1 
!lew glass jars, made by the dura- hausted that we'll be depending 
glas process, are strong, light and . on rayon alone. Crush-resistant I 
attractive, and permit us to see velvet may eventually disappear. 
the food we' re buying. Coffee, for for the present crush-resistant I 

instance, is now being packed in finish is practical only when the I 
glass jars with resealable, air- base of the material is silk. How-

I 
tight caps. If kept in the refrig- I ~ver, much of this type of velvet 
erator, glass-packed coffee Will 1S already woven for this year. 
retain its freshness for a longer Later, velvets will be all-rayon. 
period than it will if kept in room The largest percentage of lingerie 
temperature. I has always been made of rayon, 

-- but a substitute will have to be 
We'll have silk dresses for a found for the fine lingerie for

while yet. Some southern reso~t merly made of silk. Perhaps I 
dresses of silk are already made we'll see more fine cotton lingerie, 
up for this season, and it won't very well styled, and more knl t-
be until present stocks are ex- . ted rayon underwear. I 

This WUk ' b OLD MILL Special ... 

Grape"Plneapple 

I'amou. 
Double.Dip 
Cone., 6c 

* Giant 
Sunda~. 

ZOe 

loe Cream 
--2Sc Pint 

Hand Packed 

OLD MILL'S Grape·Plneapple 
lee cream baa 110 really delight· 
ful flavor. It I, made trom 
crushed, .weet concord Irap~8 
and IUBclouI, juicy Hawallau 
plneapplel elperUy mlled with 
rich, thtck cream. Take Borne 
bom', tonlsbt. You'll like It! 

12 8, Dab.llue 8l, 

~!Jj!lIkmmmtji~ 
WE'RE TELLING A SECRET 
TO MltLIONS OF WOMEN 

Ihu (" .\'OU fOH n our nel III LIFE thl .. ,,(ofl>"~ It ttll,. ho\\ i o ~r" I' Ih p naMi de· 
Uriou ... lu.'11d8 ,OU'\f f"\f'r tn~I{l( 1 •.. l'y ll' lng rrf'a lll) -hIHouth Alln fo,e 
Rllind 1) ....... 1 .. ,. •.• II H'- ,lrt'l'I.JuK Iluuh~ " It II more of the tl ut' Inl'r « Uenh , .. 
the d rt'MtJ:i ng Ihal 'N lio trl'Hlt1 nod y,., ,..41 f"('o'lo m l('ully ,lrh°t'd it HulM"IIK Nil oth,r 
hrl:l lldR of ",(l l ud d rf'SAinl' IIml 1t\u)Ollllll hw l'o lU ulnt>t1 hI .\ &. \10 "'~V'-\~ f OOti i • • • 

II II ft' foocJI'I Itt n NU\blU' ••• .'lIdl (1/11. Iht' :J~ .\nu " uK<' 1"ooil", J\ & r" 'ff'JI.!I . nd 
('or r .. e~ • . j\J ll rv~J ISl'fOud Whit('. II O II "'~' ~;" a!Hl rll ' ''cI MIl I[, ! I n ll ~ l'llrk.-.. ('aket.. 
Hft.0 fnr )fHl rH",1r .•• tr~ Ann . 'Ltlre< /"Iullu ' J) rt'!!,,) .... r t o(itl., -, 

I 
n.\Ilu In Our Meat De]>t. 

ii;]:o.~i~ """'~~~;::'. 58~ Round Steak 1b, 32c 
~lIn u)tlf'ld I"u rf' I .~ ('nn\ ,,\n"l ' \lIu'u\mo " + lUl11 0+ 

Lard 4 lb. can 53c l:)ork Cutlets Ib, 25c 
( 'unl ul lis \ ' ltumJlUt u + + lllld 0+ 

Sunnyfield Bacon l'o lb. ~:~:. Pk
g' l5c 

t 'unll\III'4 \ ' lf tUl"!!'4 c.+ 

Sholi Ribs of Beef . ... lb.15c 

Pollock-Fillet 
Frozen Shrimp 

Uonelr!;s 
2 Ibs. for 

• • • • • 

3Ie 
Ib.35e 

KEY TO VlT AMINS: + + "" t::\' ·h l.l .• : I'>1' HUIIIC' >: + :=(i.OOh HOl nrEt 

FRESH FRUITS ANn 
VEGETAUI.£S 

P I ' .s. 1'\n. I 1.1I&, 7 1 runes " uli.... I 'c 

L tt 5 do • . 2 11,·",1, 15 e nce MI/.. • t· 

(II I' I " I:~: 

\11141 fwd 'h-lIo\\ ( '0( ( 1'(' 

8 O'C1o('k ~;~::. 53c 
,Ud, & I"ull ltoJ!t·d ('drl l' 

Red Cil'd{, 2 : . ~~,. 43c 

P h 1.1 .8. No. 1 eac es Cclorado 

P h No.1-1 eae es Michigan 

110x 

3 /01 in. 

69c 
$1.09 

3 Ibs. 23e 
B:lsl(~ t 

Tokay Grapes FanCy 

New Cabbage 3 Ius. lOe 
"\ ~N It \I i l t~ 

.\nn l'UIP Allhul 

Dre8si~g QI. Jar 29(~ 

Jelly 2 8·oz. jal'~ 19c 

Evap. Milk !) ".11 22 
.. J "Ul1k C 

V rgt't l1hlf' ~horte n h\l:-

Dexo 3 lh. can 5Ic 
Jt f' r~IH ')" tI or Uulu'r ',. 

Cocoa II.,. call 15c 

:-oll l} r ,,\ N \ 
Sultllnl" 

R~ -I B 3 In <17. 15 
t:U eaus """" c 

(: ... t 'our ('(I lly o r t h " MrptUlbfr 
""olllln.',. l;u","-()III.v 2c. 

SlIIIJ' l -rJl' l ll , ~f'W t :n rh h t d 

Flout·, 241f2lb hag 78~ 
l 'IHlI' Uk", • 'h~l l r-

SUllnyIield Ib pkg 15~ 

C.prllf· .. ·H ISllh) F ooJ 
c a; J(nl"; R'~ I 

" h I 2 Hi-oz. lac ", oppel <tI ns 
• ;f'rlJ~r'lI Illi h)' li'oodlil 

Strained 2 4~:'::: ' 13c 

IJ .. ...:. \ ~~ , Tt'flIh' r -(,ov JH' 11 

A P 3 J6 0'. 1°· II n age . con. (,.; 

\n.n .·IiKf· 

S I ' 2 U ll 0 • • 13e pag lellt .... 
BeallS 3 I ::u ~: ' 19c ( 'tllllllhcll'~ .b .!IU,r1 ed 

• __________ .' SOLIP 3 lU,~~u::,, ' 25e 

Shrimp 2 ""1 " •. 25 ' 
(lIn C 

Armour'" ~I nr 

Corne«l Beef 12 .~:~.;. 23(~ 
I\IIIL . · 114;'(', ~ lb. Jar 

\VIlITI': 1<,.. •. 
\\ 'h lll' Su llo 1 2 1 ~ os . Ilk_s. 

Soap Flakes 2 1,kllS33c 
"hlf t· SulL J..lllllltlt)' 

BI h 2 'II. 17 
Peanut BUllet. 29c ... e.H.c ___ .hO.t,' •.• _c 

A & I' ( i tultt~ rrt1l t. 

Cerlo 8 oz, Bot. 1& 
Juice 2 ,'0 . fi 29 
A " , ... { j rillu' 

Juice 

c'lI n ... C "'t"~ "ull~r 

Cut rule 
Qt, Bot. 20c I)lk'lOMllbl~ 'rtMh UI'li 

Kleenex 

VAN CAMP'S 
PORK AND BEANS 

III Tom.~to Sauce 

4 16 oz. 25 
cans C 

I ! ~ fl. 15e 
•• u 

2 )JoXfi 4ge 01449 




